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THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1914.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SAVE YOUR COTTON FROM MR. BOLL WEEVIL
BY USING
Shelton Paschal, of Atlanta. spent: AD CLUB RESUMES WEEKLY
•• week-end in the city. MEETING PROGRAM
AGAIN
· . .
lfr. and Mrs. C. W. Brannen were
"isitors in Savannah Tuesday.
.
. . .
James A. Lanier. of Metter. was a
�'isitor in the city Wednesday:
o • •
Mrs. S. B. Kennedy. or Metter. was
1\ visitor in the city Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs� Letand Moore are
visiting in Florida during the week.
• • • B. Y. P. U. TO OBSERVE
Mrs. George Bean is spending the STUDY COURSE WEEK
month with her mother in Ft. Meyers.
Fla.
• • 0
Mro. E. A. Corey. of Savannah.
spent Sunday with Mrs. B. W. Strick­
land.
o • •
Louis S. Winn. of Athens. spent
last week with his mother. Mrs, L. S.
"Tinn.
NESSMITId THANKS FRIENDS.
MRS. E. !j. LANE.
The Statesboro Ad�Ciub has again
adopted a fixed program of weekly
meetings, which was deviated from
for several months during the win­
aer. The mecUngs wili b. held at
noon eaeh Frid�y; and tho members
are requested to attend .when po.. lble
and haVe a part in the work of the
club.
· . .
1IIiss Eloise Mallord, of
spent the w.ek-end with
T.rry.
Louisville,
Mrs. Sam
The Leavell S;;;;;;; B. Y. P. U. of
the Statesboro Baptist church wili ob­
serve Study Course Week March 9
to 18.
This is an annual event. All the
B. Y. P. U.'s throughout the state
will observe this. and there will be
hundreds of young people engaged in
the work.
The Leuvell Union will study the
subject, "Training in Bible Study,"
and they hope to have 50 or 75 mem­
be ... enrolled for the course.
A1be,t W. Quattlebaum. Jr .• of the
Fi,."t District A. & Jof. School. will be
the instructor. and the young people
�re iooking forward to Il great week.
haarlem oil has been a world­
'wide remedy for kidney,liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism.
Jumba&o and uric acid conditions.
oUll�Jo>·0 HAAR�E�
'''WMeF'''�
WA�KER'S MOPPING AND SPRAY·
I�t MAtHIN�S f�R t�TIIN
Hon. A. M. Deal left this after­
noon for Woshington to be present
and represent Congressman R. Lee
Mooro next Tuesduy at the heariuz
of the Don Ci�rk eonteat, which has
been set Ior that date.
The helll'inil will be held before a
committee of th.' house. havililt bilen
assiglled early after the sittinlt of
congress In December.
It will be remembered that Mr.
Clark is ccntestiuz the election of
Mr. Moore upon �arioU'!l gro.. nds,
chiefly chllrginl? irregularities in hoid­
inll the election throughout !<he dis­
trict.
"THE FORTY-NINERS"
NOW ON DISPLAY
----- WE SELL-----
FRESH FISH AND OYES'fERSI FRESH VEGETABLES;
. FRESH BUGGIES AND WAGONS
FRESH HARDWARE
----- WE BUY -----
FRESH EGGS, FRESH CHICKENS, FRESH HIDES AND
TALLOW, FRESH POTATOES, FRESH KID GOATS.
� ON WEST MAIN
Cec;' W. Brannen
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET.
Three hundred and twonty-nine
graclulltes of Wegleynn College have
gone into educational work of va·
rious kinds.
To work out a practlcnl pian of 00-
opel'ution in making education avail­
oble to ,,11 nhe ileople ill their hOllies.
the Uniten Stutes commissioner of
e<iucntion hUH callel! a HHtionul con­
ference oil home education to be held
011 llby 7 lit the University of Minne­
sota in 'conjuncti\>11 with the Dnnual
meeting of the National Congress of
Mothers and Parent-Teachers Asso­
ciations. DiJ'ectors of extension edu­
cation ill universities, liUl'nl'ialls, leud�
01'6 jn parellt-teacher associnltion wOl'k
and others concerned with homa cdu­
cntion urc invited to this conference.
• • •
1I1i.s Dorothy Dekle. of Cordele.
Ipen\ the week-end with Miss Hazel
Johnson.
· . .
1111·s. J. R. Godbee and Mrs. H. H.
Olliff. of Register. visited in the city
Staurday.
• • •
FOXY GRANDPA STORY MCH. 20.
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY.
HIs 1I (.hri"tian the bC'3t man in the
world? If ",.t. why Tl)t"" This is
the topic tor discussion at the Bap­
tist church next Sunday Jnorn;n�. At
tho evening .ervice the pastor will
continu. the series on "Some COII­
tradicitions of the Bible." Those ",ho
heard the diBcu.sion lnot Sunday nicht
were deeply Inter.sted und have ex­
pressed a desire to hnve tho dilcus­
sions continued.
The choir is arranging speciai mu­
sic for each servic.. The public Is
cordially invitod to all services of
tho ellur.h.
There ....ore �02 pupils present at
the Sunday-school hour la.t Sunday.
and the officers and teach... are anx­
ious to see 425 next Sunday.
fumily at. n distance.
Besh.lcs her husband. deceased is
survive ..1 by OHC married daughter,
Mrs. Edwin Groover, a younger
daughtel', Henrietta Armstrong, and
R Bon, Luther Armstrong, A sister,
Mr". J. W. Johnston. and three broth­
ers. M""s1's. Claude. Franl, and Gus
Lee. None of the brothers reside in
Georgin.
A deU&'htful atl'aih' Of Thlll'Sday ---_
eV8lliltll' was .when Mr. and Mrs. Hin- GRAHAM INFANT.
ton Booth elltertlline<l ithe members
--- SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE-Geor-
'of the Broth�rhool 'class of t..�e Eunice Geraldine. the flve-months- gin Runner P.anms at $7.50 per
"'et"o-"-t Sunday-IChool at theIr old daughter of Mr. and
M ..s. C. M. hURd ..ed pounds nt S. O. PREE-
... ,ft......
G h f St'I d' d t th Ol:'le 'rORlUs. State.boro. Ga.. Phone
'. home on Zetterower avenue.
"0 am. 0 I son. e a e
-
312. (5m"rltc)
..... _ I.-er 11001' Of the home was thorpe sanitarium. Savannah. �ues-.L.... ." d M h 4th Th
. . It it is huy. corn, OlltS. mule feed.
,; ,throwii'tegether and was ,beautifully ay. arc .
e remains were
cow ieed, chick.n feed you want. I
.'
liIjioratelfwith a wealt,1J. 'of pot plants shipped
bo Stilson fOr interment. The have it. A. O. B�ND. (6mar-tfc)
.
_
I
d bowls of l)arcjMi-and johnqui1s., funeral
was held 'l.t FelloY{�hip �hureb I have on hand golden and white
'.' �n.Atie .
.
I bo a salad cOllrse Wedn.sday afternOOn at
3 0 clock. Dent seed oorn. amber cane seed anda IOC a r
. Elder W. B. Screws officiuting. • mill t" cd, .It, O. B1.AND. (Gmrtfc)
Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwin Groover
announce the birth of a daughter.
Tuesday. March 4th.
...
De_,oRch Hagan, of 3av8nnah, '1'o'as
the guest Sunday of hi. parents. )lr.
ano lirs. WiiI Hagan,
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Leste,' Wilson. of
Savannah. spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. D. N. Riggs.
· . .
Durance Waters. of Savannah. was
the �t 'Munday of his parents. Mr.
and MTs. K. W.''fi'aters.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown snu Mrs. E.
A. Chance. of Garfield. spent Wedne.­
day with Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown.
• • •
J. Connd Mitchell and Miss Hen-
deroon. of Suvannah. spent tke week_
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell.
Mrs. and M;·s. i. E. Nessmith. of
Groveland. spen.t Tuesday in the city
with Mr. and Mrs. Morglln Wnters.
• • •
Mrs. Fred A. Bishop. of Petersburg.
lind Mrs. E. N. Dabney. of Atlllnta.
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. H. White­
side.
• • •
Ciaude Lee. of New Jersey. WIlS
.alled to the city on account of the
death of his siste,·,M,·•. L. W. A,'ln-
EXCELSIOR BAPTIST CHURCH.
L. B. JOYNER. Pastor.
Reguia" pl·ea.hing services every
seeoncl SatUl'day ond Sunday in each
month. Subject tor Silturciny. Maroh
8th, 11\\'1\0 is Going to Heaven 1"
Subject for Sunday. March 9th.
"The Faith That's Worth While."
REV. T. J. COBB ILL.
Frion,l. regret to lenrn of the quite
serious illness of Rev, rL'. J. Cobb ut
his home w�et of tho city, Reports
[rom hi. bedside today arc thllt he is
hohting up well. nnd hilS been abie to,
converse witil friends who wel't� per­
mitted to .-Ne him.
stl"ng.
• • •
M,·. and Mrs. J'. W. Johnston. of
St. Cloud. Fla.,' were called to the
city on IIccount of the dellth of Mrs.
L. W. Armstrong.
FOXY GRAN;PA·ST·OHY MCH. 20. I wish to thnl1�-:;;t'icnds thl'ough-'
11iss Lollie ·Cobb, ·who hns been out the county for thril' support in
teaching in Dawson, has returned my
l'ce-ent rHee for tux collcC!tot' .
home on account of tho illness of her Though
I was not the winner, I feel a
d('cp apPl'ecintion for those who sup_
f"th .. ·• Rev. T .•
J
.•Co�b. \ ported me. und have no ilt will for
Mr•. Beatrice Lee and M,·. and those who opposed me.
I\1rs. Walter Lee. of Atlanta. were JOSH T. NESMiTH.
oolled to the city on account of the
d.ath of Mrs. L. W. Arn.strong.
. . .
Mrs. Eva Sutton. Gl'IInd Wort.hy
lfntron of O. E. S .• of Macon. was
the guest of honor at the Blue Ray
Chapter meeting Thursday evening.
. . .
M,·. and Mrs. Hany Hllrden. Mrs.
H. C. Harden and Mrs. Grndy Chand­
ler ot Savannah, uml W. L. Winn, of
Su;"mit .pen.t SundRY with M,·s. L.
i. Winn.
· . ..
Mrs. Hinton Booth left during Ihe
week to visit her daughler. Mis. AI­
marita. who is attendin!! Wesleyan
College. Macon. nnd her mother. Mrs.
Hauser. in Atlantn.
• 0 •
J a'ke )i'ine, one of Mettel"s mel'�
_chant princes. was a vi.itor In the
..city Wednesday. He is making an
:8nnoUnCeme11t through out columns
ftoday which ,vii! be ot interest to Our
.Iady readers.
· . .
:'FOXY GRANDPA STORY MCH. 20.
o • •
MARTIN-EDENFIELD.
sciousness.
Inte"lIlent will be ill East Side
ccmete,'y Fdduy. having been delayed
[or the a"rivai of members of the
CA\l.D OF THANKS.
'Ve wish to thank QUI' mnny fri9nds
ulld relatives for their kindness to us
in the sichcss and death of OUr little
c\ ltBhlel' and gl'andduughtcl', Gel'·
nhtine Grnhnm.
�I,·. and Mrs. C. M. G,·ahum.
�Ir. and M,·s. R. L. Guham.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Proctor.
----
MRS. L. W. ARMSTRONG.
Mrs. L. W. Armstrong died at an
enrly houl' Wednesday morning ab
the home on South Main street. Mrs.
Armstrong was strick n n week be·
fOITe, Rnd wns found unconscious by
Illembers of her family. Medical aid
was summoned from Suv8nnnh and
A tlanta, but she never regained con·
Mr. and M .... J. O. M"rtin announce
�. marriage of their daughter Aliie
'Lou and Mr. JOAn Edenfield. of MiI­
'Jell. Wedne.dlly evening, Mnrch 5th.
,Jl'dge J: F. Fields oll\ci�tihg.
• • •
BROTHERHOOD CLASS.
..
NEW ARRIVALS ,
THIS WEEK
Sport 1)resse�, Silk Under­
wear, 1l1ouses---the season's
newest modes
,
•• •• ••
Over 200 Dresses For
You To S-elect From
Have you paid. our store a visit since its
opening? Over 1000 ladies have. You are
missing something if you have not.
Kennedg's Smart Shop
CORRECT DRESS FO� WOMEN
JaeckelNext Door To Hotel.
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
In that" the first has
a bank
and the poor one IS
confidence in himself when he has
Start yours tod.ay.account.
Sea Island Bank
1;, "THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbo.·o, Georgia
B.tJLbOCti
-"
)STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tim... :m.tabU.hed lO9! } Conaolldetld Janu_" 11 leU.8tat...boro NeWli. Establilhed 1991 •
Stat••boro' Eagle. Est.!>lIsbod 1917-Co"...Ud.ted Deeelllb4r 9 11120
STATESBORO, CA., THURSDAY, MAR. 13, 1924, VOL. 32-NO....
FIVE CONVICTS MAKE' RAILROAD CROSSING
ESCAPE FROM GANG :STOlEN AND BURIED
WORK OUT THROUGH HOLE IN PROPERTY OF MIDLAND FOUND
BURIED ON RIGHT·OF·WAY OF
CENTRAL. ---
VOTE POLLED IN RUN-OVER AL-
Five felony eonvicta, two Berving .A bold attempt to IttereU, ��eal., MOST AS LARGE AS THAT IN
lif...eutences tor murder and three railroad, er 8 valuable �·'t. w..
•
thwarted bv a peculiar chitin of elr- FIRS.., PRiMARY.serving aentenees ranging fl'Om four '
to eight years, esc.p.d from the ganr cumst&nces hero S..turdll.f. when the
last Thursday night. One of tbeae section of track b.longing to the de­
h... been captured but the oth61: funot MidlAnd. proviously used In
foul' ••e still at liberty. -e cresaing' the Central on Scu,th Main
The es...pes are Robert Dekle and .treet. "'.. uncoveeed b,. ShorlJ!
HeJU'y Ellia, doing iife sontencea fOT Ma1lard at a point on the. Central
murder; Walter Jenkins and Bill FRI. litrht of way three miles )ro8\ the
son. burgl.ry; Charlie Smith. aaaault oit, and returnod to i'" rlpUul own-
with intent to murder, ere•.
The Dekle negro was recaptuTed Track employe..
' of tho Central
Monday at Hubert by Steve Richard- railroad are said to have admitted to
son. a merchant. when he went Into the sherilT that It was thoy who �ad
Richardson', .tore .tor something I;j) spirited away the propert, and bUMed
�t. While tho' 'negro was beIng' It. ..
waited On a car drove up at the fronb The track. wh,ch had lam unused
door and' the nervousness of the' at the. intersection of the Midland 8nd
Central rail)"ays on South Main
street for a y.ar or more. is said to
have bcen remov.d On Wedne.day .f
last week. At that time some of tho
high-up omcials of the road were un·
derstood to have been in Statesboro.
The hidden property w•• found In •
rather unusual way. While ",orkmen
were engaged in putting it under
ground. It is laid a negro farmer saw
them and inquired what it was they
were burYintr. 'The answers arous.d
hi. curio.ity. He notifled a white
farmer. who In turn notified Sheri If
Mallard. The sherllf went out Sat­
urday morning and dug down to in_
vestigate. He fOllnd the railrond iron
which had been mystoriou.ly removed
from the streets thr.e dnys before.
He notified the new owners of the
Midland track. A. A. Turner. J. C.
Parrish, and others, A possessory
v'"rrant was Issued for the property
and the party went out with trucks
and r.moved it to the shops of the
Savannah &: Statesboro Railway
where it is now under guard.
It is unclerstood that there origi­
nally existed an agreement betwoen
tho Central railroad and the Midland
by which the Central Was to restore
the crossing when called upon by the
Midland. Now that the Georgia It
Florida is about to take over the 01>­
eration of the Midland. the Central
officials h"d been notified thl\t it was
desired to have the crossing again
put in place. It was about tho time
this formai notice was given to the
Centr"i officials that the crossing was
spirit.d away. It is understood that
tho Central official. object to the re­
placement of the crossing und nrc in.
sisting that 11 tlilYerent system shall
be instalied. Whatever the outcome.
the old crossing iD now back In the
hand! of its rightful owners. thanks
to the circumstances related above
and the diligence of Sheriff Mallard
who so promptly investigated the
my.tery of the buried iron.
HOPE TO OPERATE
DUTY.
I DEAL IN WASHINGTON TO
FOR OVER
I LOCAL A�D PERSONAL ANSWfR CLARK CONTEST ZOO YEARS
t«reCtlntemal troubles. stimulate vital
o,..an•. Throe li_. All druCGi8to. Inlilt
on the ori&lnal ,enuine GoLD )(""AL.
M,... E. S. Lane died Tuesday at
the family residence at Blitch after a
brief illness. Interment wa.s at
Double Head church cemetery in
Screven county WedneedilY morning.
Deceased is survived by her hus­
band and a large family of sons and
daughters, beside. a wide circle of
other relatives.
(By a Seventh Grade Pupil of the
Central School.)
In the year of 184� when iold was
discovered in the West. the Easteru
people heard of it and begun a mild
rush tt lhe west. The paople who
went \\,PS� at that tim'.; were know»
Bti IIForty·Niner8."
Th9 men prepared l!leir wag "".
cover'ed thtll' with wh.'. canva.'! pre
pared I,;Ulld. and food fN their ",�ck
to eat. They hitched from �� to
eight horses to each waion to pull
the immense loads. The ",omen
cooked some food and prepared
flour. cO"n, meat and other things to
e",t. They would grind the corn up
fo,' hominy and bread. Th.,. pre­
pared nil their household good.. The
men killed wiid deer. turkeys. buffa­
loes. hogs and oposeulll to e.t .lonll'
the way. They could depend .upon
thie tor meat until they reached the
deser.t.
When they got ready to start tho
men took their wiv.. and children
wi,'th jhem. They ...re Iroinr to
make .their homes in the ",.,.t. nnd
others were coming back afte,· ret-
ting ali the iold they wanted. The
,PePple went :the long joumey' in
waltons. It was three ,thousand mil..,
across the continenll. It took them
many months to go. Betore tho iong
jou1'lley had hllrdly begun most of
them were .nhappy. Hundred. of
the", were sick and Borne died. They
starved to death. the water suppiy at
times was not sufficient to lIueneh
thirst. the tl'6i1 wns marked by .kele­
tons of horses nnd oxen that bad
perished to dell,th and boxes and othor
thinge that' had been thrown by the
wuyside, were seen,
When they got to the Mislisslppi
river Lhey were nearly exhausted. und
could hardly cress it but finally did.
On the other side wos the desert
wh"'e the Inrlians attacked tHem of­
ten. 'pie people then were very
very sCH"cd of these Indians.
The Indinns lived in rude huts 01'
wigwam. They tlid not wen I' any
clothes scarcely. It wus very hot.
They did not 1\fcnr "uy huh. The
Indinlls killed many 01 the people
while crossing the dese,·t. The cast_
eI'll peopie hUd a struggle Ir�ttilli
UC���dU��itWU��b�dl�����������������������������������������������sandy. 'fhi"'e was but l:ttle water•• ,' "••".�" ••"". >,. ''''''''
I'
-
bushes and hot sund. 'fhe peopie
I
saw many stronge ,things which were
amazing to them. They saw lots of
wild dec I' and wild turkeys. an,l these
fle"ce-iooking Indians. After a few
weeks they crossed the desert ..
A steady ",lream pOllrnecl into Cal­
ifornia. San Fl'anci�co spl'an&, into
n city of twenty·thousand pe'ople nnd
in n yen I' a hundred thoHsnnd people
moved into Califol'nia cvr!ling from
all pRrts of the �ast�J'n side.
Rich weI' ,lhe fields vi Californinl
Its orange gl'oves, villc�n1'(h!, fino
nelds fa" cattle. rich valleys for
grain. LiCe was vcry rude in the
camps of the mi,ne,'S. but a few
yCl\l'S Intel' many fine homes were
built which were good .ignL of
wealth !lnd prosperity.
..
the.. notes is net to exceed the sum
required for the purchase and repai..,
of the IiDe from Stoven. CrouiDg to
NEW ROAD MARCH 17
Statesboro.
_
PRIMARY W1DNfSDAY
TO SELECl PRESIDENT
PORTAL BUSINESS MEN"DISCUSS
STATESBORO'" NORTHERN IN
SAVANNAH.
I
CAR WHILE GUARDS ARE ON
__"-'
(Mornlnlt News. March 11)
If plana sell in motion by buslne...
men of Portal run smoothly AI! they
expect thom to do. the seetion of the
old Midland Railway between 'Stevens
Crossing and Statesboro wlil be in
operation by March 17.
This tentative date fer the begin­
ning of operations is' nearly certain
of realization. the principal thiDg
upon which it is dapendent b.iug
whether the Georgia " Florida Rali­
road will be able to .tart the oper"
tion at that time.
Yesterda} six busineea ",en ot Por_
tal ..ere in Savannah in the illterest
of the new road. which Is to be calied
the Statesboro &; Northern. They
wore W. E. Parsons. J. C. Edenfield.
.1. E. Parrish. W. W. Bland. J. C.
Parrish and R. H. Kingory. These
<ritizens of this territory ndjacent to
Savannah Came here to secure the in­
terest of local r_ erchants and bu.i­
n088 house. In purchasing ,5.000 ot
bonda in the new Llsue for tho opera­
tion of the road. Their Idea. they
mted. was to get men who handled
eommoditieo shipp.d through that
territo., to put a amall amount of
money in the new investment ",hieh
thoy feel ia aure to suceeed and upon
whleh they run practicall, no risk in
the investment.
'A bond Issue of '95.000 Is in pro­
ce.. of being raised. ,20.000 of whieh
has been Stlbscrib.d by thoBe north of
Statesboro. $10.000 by citizens ot
Statesboro. leaving only the '5.000
allotted to Savannah. and for whleh
there Is every reasonable expectation.
these business men stat"d. of raising.
The debt of the road from State.o;boro
to Portal. amounting to ,32.600 baa
been paid.
In discussing the fUture of the n.w
road. which was saved from the junk
pile by the persistent demf.nds of peo­
pia in the territory which the road
tapped. these visitors see nothing but
an excellent prospect. They say the
road runs through a section which is
without a railroad twelve miles in
either side. It maintains an unbro­
ken line. they point out. from Savan­
nah to Augusta. and connects at Au­
gusta with lines running into the
northern part of South Cnrolina. Be­
Ioween Statesboro nnd Stevens Cross­
Ing it touch.s Portal. Aaron. Garfieid.
•nd Canoochee. running through Bul_
loch and Emanuel counties, crossing
th� Georgia and Florida Railroad at
Garfield. and nt Stevens Orossing be­
ing only three miles from Midville on
the Oentral of Georgia Railway. The
route from Savannah to Augusta will
be over the Savannah and Statesboro.
over the n.... line to Stevens Cro.. -
1rQr. and from there to Augusta ove,'
the Georgia and Florida.
The rails Of the line are soventy
pound rails and tho grades are ex­
cellent. being seldom more than a
one per cent grade. The main rell­
aon for their elYort in Savannah is
that It is felt ali along the line scme
reaponse here 011 the part of mer­
chants ana business interest. will
praetically insure its successful oper­
ation. With this end in view. they
Visited the Board of Trade. conferred
with E. B. Walker. the mLnnger. and
upon thoir retunl to Portal wili com­
municate with the local body imme­
diately lupon their proposition.
Before the operation of the road
could be assured it was necessary to
«uarantee to purchase $36.000 of the
bonds.
l'I'he interest of fertilizer men and
cotton men. particularly. was ,ought.
not to speak of those who deal in cat­
tle and hogs and ehickens. and the
Ilke:- From their conversatoins in
Savannah yesterday these six men
feel that the road will be started
agaln upon a new plan '<'ihleh prom­
Is.o much for the section it passes
through and what they are now work­
Ing hardest fOr is to have it started
promptly on March 17. or very soon
after that.
The plan of investment provides
for a payment of subscriptions for
which a trustee's certificate will be
issued. and tI,. c�rtiflcate. after the
elltJre sum has been subscribed and
paid. will be converted, into a first
mortgage note. secured by the prop_
erties of the road. and al bject to re­
-demplion at par at nny tim. betore
maturity. The nm;:regate amount of
Bulloeh cOUnty Democrats will hold
a prbnary next Wedneaday. Mareh
19th. to express a preference for
president of tho Ulnted Stat.s.
Thia decialoa
-
was reaehod today .t
" meeting of the Democratic execu­
tive committee of the. county, Since
there are no funds In hand with whlch
to defray the expense of the primary
it .....
'
agte�d that the patriotlo voter;
of each district .hall arrange to hold
an oleetlon ",ithout eost. Fund. will
be provided to pay '3.00 each to one
of the election managora to bring In
the return. the day following. This
lu-nd will be contributed jointly by
supportero of the two candidates for
President---MeAdoo and Underwood.
Tickets Trill b. supplied by the
.tate committee and will be distrib­
ut.d by Rupert Rigga••ecretary of
the county commi�ee.
negro aroused Richardson's 9uopicion.
The negro made a move as if :to go
out :the back door when Richardson
commanded him to stop. He olfercd
no ·re.lstance. He was found to be
wearing hi. convict garb b.neath an
outflt of working clothes whieh he iii
laid to 'havo stolen from the c1othe�
Une at tlie cam� before he left.
Dekle. It wili be recalled. i. doing
time for the killing of his wife and
his nephow near Br�oklet three or
four years ago. ElIi•• the other liter.
io the man ",ho killed Buck Stevens
in the Knight community at a fish
fry two yoars ago. Stevens. it will
be recalied was the nogro who gave
the inforni.ation which led to the
capture of Philip Gathers. assailallt
and murderer .of a white girl in Ef·
flngham county nearly thr.e years
SAVANNAH PYTHIANS TO
VISIT IN STATESBORO
(Momln&< Ne..... )
Th. postponed trip to Statesboro
will be mad. b, local Knights of
Pythi.e on March 20. was the deeLl.
ion reached .t tho meeting last night
of Jemlah'Temple No. 129. D. O. K.K.
The ne>;t ceremonial of the temple
On Mareh 26. will be held with a new
set of stage hangings and it will be
an elaborate alTair. The previoul
work of the temple has been in the
nature of floor work. ago.
,The escape of tho five conviets wa.
aecomplished In a rather unusual
manner. while the I'uard wa.s on duty.
laot Thursday night. Bocause of
the inclement weather. one of the
negroes who Willi indisposed had been
permitted to remAin in the convi�t car
during the day. Applll'ently he had
occupied part of tho time in malting
preporations for the .scape. The
toilet seat had been removed from the
ftoor of the car and the floorinlt had
been pried up in some manner. enlarg­
ing the opening So that the men
squ.ezed themselves pnst in the early
moming hours Of Friday. Their ab­
Sonco was made knewn about 2
o'clock by one of the prisoners.
Vigilant search was instituted at
once and was continued almost with·
out cessation for 'three days. So
for Dekle is the only one of the five
to b� recaptureu.
Charlie Smith. ')ne of the five. is
.. ne,..,.o boy about 19 yoars of age.
Re I. serving an eight-yellr sentence
on a charge of ..sault wi(h intent .to
murdor. Thla assault was committed
.pon W. H. DeLoach in the jail ",Ilile
h. ",as aberitf.
The visitintr Knights have ;written
to the officers of the local lodre:
We want tho members of the
Knights of Pythias In Statesboro to
understand that we arc not coming
over for the purpose of drumming up
candidates for the Dokies. but are
doing this solely for the purpose of
keeping up interest In the parent or­
der and stimUlating activities therein.
Of COUrse we will tell what the Dokies
aro and their relation to the parent
order. and will announce that '!Ve are
going to put on a ceremonial in Sa­
vannah on Mal'ch 26th, the anniver�
sary of the Temple. and will invite
those who desire to make application
for the Temple degree. but we are
not going to stress this .
Our id.a is to entertain the Knights
of Pythias in the name of the mem­
bers of the Temple reRiding in Statell­
boro. To let those members know
that wo are thinking of them and are
trying to keep them IDterested in OQr
order.
AMERICAN LEGION POST
ESTABLISHES NIGHT CLASS Just received a full !inc of l?ardeR
seeds. �oth bnlk Rnd pnckaj?e. A. O.
B1JAND.
_
(6martfc)Gainesville. Ga.• March 8.-Night
schools for the purpose of teaching
illiterate people the rudiments of an
education have been commenced b�
the Paul E. Bolding Post No.7. Amer.
ican Legion. Gainesvillo. Ga. At a
meoting of the post Friday night.
Murch 7. the plans for night schools.
!L' presented by Major W. C. Thomas.
were adopted by the local post and
Professors O. L. Amsler. J. H. Piitt­
ard and H. W. Smith. of the Gaines­
ville High School. all legionnaires.
were placed in charge of :the 9chool.
which will be held on Tuesday and
Thursday nights each week in the
American Legion club rooms and wlli
be open to all people of Hall county
who desire to learn the three "Rs.'·
The American Legion throughout the
state of Georgia is taking marked
interest in the combattin!;' of iliiter­
acy and the teaching of citizenship
to those who have not had the advan­
tage of an educatioll. A great num­
ber of people are expected to partici­
pate In this opportunity for an edu­
cation as af!'orded by the Paul E.
Bolding Post No.7 of the American
Legion. The first class will be held
Tuesday night. March 13th. at 7 :30
o·clock. and everybody is invited to
attend this first meeting and assist in
making the underta_klng a success.
. I· have on hand- a Itood supply �f
Sounde.. extra selecled l'unninll pea_
nuts. See them before you make
your pUl'cha.ges. A. O. BLAND .
(Gmartfc)
HOW THE STATES WILL
VOTE IN CONVENTION
In view of the approaching Demo­
cratic convention fot' the nomination
of eandidates for the presidency and
vice presidency. the following list
showing the numbel' of leiegates from
each state, territory, district and zone
is of interest at this time: "
Alabama 24 Arizona 6. Arkr.nllBs
18. California '26. Colora,:� 12. Con­
necticut 14. Delaware 6. Florida 12.
Georgia 28. Idaho 8. Illinois 58. Inli­
ana 30. Iowa 20. Kanias 20. Kentucky
26. Louisiana 20. Maine 12. Maryland
16. Massachusetts 86. Michigan 30.
Minnesota 24. Mississippi 20. Missouri
36. Montana 8. Nebraska 16. Nevlida
�. New Hampshire 8. New Jersey 28.
New Mexico 6. New York 90. North
Carolina 24. North Dakota 10. Ohio
48. Oklahoma 20. Oregon 10. Penn­
sylvania 76. Rhode Island 10. South
Carolina 18. South Dakota 10. Tenn­
essee 24, Texas 40. Utah 8. VemlOnt
8. Virginia 24. Washington 14. W.at
Virgini� 16, Wi8eonsl" '26. Wyoming
6. Alaska 6. District of Columbi'<l �.
Hawaii 6. Phlllippine Islands 6. Porto
Rico G. Canal ZOllO 6. Total 1098;
necessury to nominate 732i
March brides a;;'d all �th.r briue!
should read Foxv Grandpa slory in,
Bulloch Tlmos Mareh 20tb.
SIX NEGROES CAUGHT
ON PROHIBITION CHARGES teen weeks to complete. Mr. Moore's
___ brief repiy only contained 22 page•.
County Policemen Ed Branan and The opening argument was mude by
Horaee Waters captured six negroe. Contestnnt Clark. who spoke quite
in a bunch Sunday afternoon against oratOrically and laid repeated emphs.­
all of whom they enter'ed charges of sis upon the main point of his brief.
violating the prohibition law with the nameiy. that there has been in Geor­
additional charge of operating n COl' gin for many years fl'om the governor
while under the inlliUence of liquor down to the officials in charge of elec­
against one Of them. tions. a conspiracy to keep one party
T};& negroes were ridinG' in a Ford government in control of the state
car. which. \Viii readily be understood. und its subdivisions nnd that this al­
was fiiled to capacity. The officers leged conspiracy kept his (Clark's)
had been Illode wise to the fact that name of!' the official ballot at tho con_
the party carried liquor and went out gressional election in November.
to meet them. At a point on the In his brief the contestant cited
Moore road just beyond the Foss statutes to the etrect that persons
place the bandit car was encountered. guilty of engaging In conspiracy af­
but the driver refused to stop when fecting elections are subjects to the
eailed upon to do so. Policeman und imprisonment and In.lIgible t.
Branan jumped upon the l1Unning hold any office created by the consti­
board and grasped the wheel. In an tution of the United States.
attempt to escape the driver ran the Mr. Clark also charged a number
car into the dit.\h. After making of irregularities. su"h a9 the burning
cases against the enth'e party. the of the bailots in Bulloch anI Tattnall
officers w.nt out and towed the car counties.
into town. Col. A. M. Deal. of Statesboro.
Tho ariver against whom a double Congressman Moore'8 counsel. foilow­
charge of operating a car while ed Mr. Clark and in tho C"Ul'se of a
drunk and violating the prohibition forceful argument denied all of the
law was entered. waS HorBce MarUr. charges except some irrcgulariti�s
Simple charge. of violating the pro- which he declared did not effect the
hibidon law were made against the 'r.sults Or involve his client. He "poke
five others. Ben Odum. Gussie Odum. plensan�ly in a personal way gf Mr.
Will Polk. Russell Thompson and Clark. calling him by his brst nsme.,
Morri. Rountree. but remark.d that "Don Is noted tor
, 'his ability to mnke mountains out of
Foxy Gr.Rndpll ".tOry I. a Stt;<t<;sb9ro liii.olehllls." .
.tory and Illt�rc9tin�. Ren� lt III the "w II It tak t d th t"Bulloch Times Me.reh· 20th.-l\dv. e • CB a man 0 0 a.
DONAlDSON. lEE AND HUNTER
'WINNERS IN SECOND PRIMARY
W. Bruce Donaldson for tax 001-
lector. Johu P. Lee for tax receiver
and Frftncil Huntor fOT solicitor of
the cit'y court were wlnnere In Wed­
neaday's run-over primary.
The ",!rpruing feature Of the elec­
tion w"" the large yote polled
throughout the county. falllntr onl,
Illghtly helow the llret prim.ry two
weeka before. It had been generall,
believed that. because of th., _aller
number of candidate.. tho Interoat
would not bo 00 ,..,.eat and that the
vote ...ould be correspondingiy light.
However. the totul vote wns 3.188
against 3.467 the flrst prlmaey. In
some districts the vote was even
IArgor than ill the first. and in othere
almo.t exactly tbo .ame. In tho
Court House. dI.trict the yote WIUI
1.229. a drop-olT of about 70 �
the first primary.
A study of the results IIho\Vll 10m..
thing of the working of the n...
majority rule which. tor the �.
'tl.me was invoked lin our coun�
One Of the winner'. in Wednoad.,-.
primary ran first in tho provioul prI.
mar,; the other two wlnnera w..
second In tl,e first race.
In the forst conteat in • fteld fI!t'
four. W. Bruce Donaldson led II.
C. Jonea by 288 votes. In WOdD_
day's nCe he won b, 863.
In the flret prim.., l!l. Hu�
Donaldson led John P. Lee by·"
votes. In Wedn.sday', race Lee "'•.
by 422.
In the first race Chas. Pigue 1�
Francis Hunter by 168. In W....
ne8day'o race Hunter det.at.d Pi'_'
by 181.
The resulta by diatriota .re aho.".
herewith:
DITSRICT
44th Distrlet (Sink Hole) 149 57 90 36 118 86 "
46th District (Club House) 188 127 62 68 120 88 lOll
46th District (Lockhart) 92 65 89 82 12 33 fit
47th District (Briarpatch) 183 136 48 86 87 70 11.
48th District (Hagan) 193 132 68 89 105 84 "
1209th District (Court House) 1229 792 435 467 771 6117 51'
1340th District \Bay) 122 49 73 36 86 46 711523rd District rooklet) 257 156 102 106 161 104 1q
1547th District (Emit) 139 66 74 60 81 73 .61
1675th District
lBlitch)
183 102 88 107 28 86 41
171Gth Du.trict Portal) 360 193 172 216 147 231 1"
1803rd District NeviLl) 128 56 74 87 110 66 ..
------,---,-.....-.
TOTAL 317319181266137g 1801167814.
DON CLARK CONTESTS
FOR MOORE'S SEAT
COMMITTEE TRYING CASE SEES
MANY AMUSING FEATURES IN
CLARK'S CHARGES.
interjected Mr. Clark. amid laughter.
There WUH IIIso nn unrestrained ou'"
bu,'st of laughtor when Cong;.cssmaa
Moore. followed Col. Denl. advort�
to the rile-\; that he hud beon acquitte'
orally by the contestant of any d.
honorablo intent and yet had bee.
churged is tho prinetd bliBt with con.
spiracy nntl. treason Ilnd conaequen"
in ·lIgibility to hoid any omce of hoa.
0" or truot in tho United States gov-
Ill'nment. 'I
•
Mr. Meore a�surcd tl>lr committe.
thllt he kn�w nothi�g in th", election:
which would affect his title to his' seal
and insisted that h. had done ev�.,.
thing in reason to help the contestanl
to secure access to tho re"ords, al­
though thero was a disagreement ·b..
tween conte.tee and contestant 'anC
their counsel at 'imes as to matte..
of fact. The entire hearing"" ellar.
acterized by great humor. The COIll­
mittee often showed amusem.nt. C..
l,umbu8 E. Alexander. of Savanna,
attorney for Mr. Clark. concluded th.
argument. dwelling much upon a11ec.
od local election condition. espe.il�
in Chatham county.
Chairman Nelson and memb... 01
the eommitteo "iked frequent qu_
tions indicating tlwt tliey were trrinC
to understand how the contestant co...
.idel·ed himself .ntitled to the se.'
held by Mr. Moore inasmucll as if all
the burned ballots were thrown od
and all the specific claims were allow­
od. there would still be a heavy m..
jority for the incumbent.
It appeared ruther evident that the
committee hoped to find somethlnc
more tingible to work up than t�
oonspiracy argument. but v.-aa ha�
difficulty in doing 80. The hellring at­
tracted very little att.ntion and the..
WOl'e only two or �hree visitors.
Washington. D. C" l\1arch 11.-'
Election committee No. 2 of the
House of RepreDontatives of which
COllgressnHin John M. Nelson of Wis.
consin is chairman, today heard Drgu.
ment of the principals and their at­
torneys in the conteest of Don H.
Clark of Savllnnuh. for tho scat now
held by R. Lee Mooro aa repres.nta­
tive of the FL ct Georgia district. A
detailed te.timony had already been
taken at length in Georgia and u. on
file with the committee. Contestant
and contestee had also submitted
briefs in support of their positionM.
Mr. Clark" brief was It voritable
book of 150 pages. which he told
the committee it had taken him six-
NEW YORK STATE
PAYS $1&0 AS BONUS
Albany. N. Y.. March l1.-Di...
tribution of the ,160 etate bonus am.
thorized for former service men of'
New York. will be made through po_
of the American Legln. This Is &.­
provision of the bill signed by Go"",,
ernOr AI Smith. and for which a bon4.
Issue will Immediately be sold. Un
del' the bill. payment ot $10 p
month '11'111 be made to v.tera
through the legion until a total 0
$1.50 is r.ached. First paymenlB
e,,»Octed in May.
.
, If you WIlDt to see how. la
bricle "get! by" in Statolboro .. r8
Fox\' Gr3ll"1(\ story In Bulloch T
March 20th.
.""GETWO
McAdoo,' Progressive
vs.
Underwcod, Reactionary
._
-
Georcia Democrats are culled on 1.0 nominate their Domocrntte
presldential choice in tho Georgia primary Murch 19.
This election
will be of the hill'hest importance. Its outcome will have a profound
effect upon the ruccess of the party and the welfare of
the nation.
We hope every Democratic voter ,-viII go to tho polls and vote.
Our choice in Georgia is between WHilum G. IcAdoo and Sen­
ator Oscar \V. Underwood. They nrc the only candidates entered
in
our pr imary, Between these two and these only cnn we express
our
preference. Let us examine and compare the records
of the e nten.
Let us appr-aise their respective ability and acceptability
on the busis
of wllht they have dune.
UcAdoo is a progressive, independcnt Democrat. He has always
been the friend of the masses, 'I'hrouzhout his entire public cnrcer
• hQ has d Ulon_trRted that his sympathies are on the side
or the com­
mon pebple, and his support now comes from the g ren t
rank and file
of Iree-thinking. Iorward-Iooking Dc-nqcrets throuii",hoUl the nation.Underwood is 8 react ionary. stand-pat. Democrat. is pul.lic career
has demonstrated that he is the friend and protector of big
business
lind special privilege, find the inspiration of hls candidacy
now comes
irom these interesta, as it came in 1912.
Underwood's cnmpnign is remarkably well-financed. Underwood
headquarters have ndvcrtteed very extensively in the uewspnpera.
They have SC�1t ut drayloads of letters und IIternture bearing
twcr
cent postn,e. They h�vc distributed immenso qunnti�ics of prop�­
enndR of all kinds. both from AUanta and from Washlllgton.
Their
agents are touring Crom county to county in automobiles
to ''boostU
Underwood. Georginns well remember how the stute was delured
, .... ith money by. Underwood cnmpuign hQndquarters in 1912.
Who sup­
plied the finances tOT Underwood twelve years ngol when
h. had no
chonce to be nominated 7 Who i9 nOw supplyinll' the money. when
his cp�nC(!f8 Are even les15 than they were in 19121 Whn\
reservoir
oJ �.Ith i. at the disposal of Underwood'. backero to k.ep on
run­
ning hil!l At � Jilllldl){ horse 7
.,.- -1JcAdoo is anatlO'rlal candidate-Underwood i. a one-etate can­
�Ilk.. MsMoo ".i11 go into the Democratic
convention In New York
In June with i moiority of votes on the first ballot. alr.ady in
light ...d alrQlldy cOl)ct'/.d him by even his oPJI.""nt..
U>Kltr...ood
will 11'0 Into the Ooii\'.ntlOn with the deloll'ato. of
on••tate-conced­
Ine hinl Alabama. where' the Underwood r!n&, "'a,rlal'8 procured
the
pa..a". throulI'h the AlaI:>a.ma lejjislature of an outl'''lI'e�s .t,lY. p.'.o­
hbilini' any candidate r.. ,d'DII' outs,d. of AI.ba",.
fro.. _� .!!I.e,
rpresidential primary In that state. As. point.d O>lt. loy -,m!am Jcn-1.
ninll'll Bryan. what would be the result if every ei..t.
r,,"orio<! be such
high-handed methods t.o protcc� a favorlle son 7 The
nomocralic na­
tional convenlion. as }Jr. Bryan aptly ."preseed it. would be lurned
Int.. "an auction blo�k." .
MeAdoo is thc friend at the farmer. When the sudden outbreak
of the Europe"n War in 1014 paralyzed the cotton market. MeAdoo
as Secretary ot the Treasury proved his friendship for the furmel's
of OUI section by placing n government loan of millions of dolinl·. in
southern banks to rn,akc advances t.o isrmers. He prov�d iL by mak-
, inll' a splendid effort t.; have the government buy ships to curry our
cotton overoassJ the lack 01 ships bein!( onc of the CRuse!t or the
paralyzod market.. That effort was defeated by n group of
reac­
tionaries of the type of Underwood in tho United Stat s Senate.
McAdoo proved his friendship for the fArmerS of the south by insist­
ing on twelve Federal Reserve Banks In.!ead of eight. (a8 originaliy
prbposed). and in organizing the Banks he located (our in the
south
nnd one in GeoTKin. He proved his friendsh.ip fOT the farmers by
Initlatinll' lhe Federal Farm Loan Banks. He h..s recently proveO it
by advocating acceptance of Henry Ford's ofler to Jllanu(ncbure cheap
ferlilizer at Muscle ShaRI. for the benefit of the formers.
Underwood hno repeat.edly uhibil<ld as Iittla genuine sympgthy
for the interesls of the farme", a. for Ih. inl<lrests of the workinll'
people in general. Re recently demonstrated hie indifference to
the
fanners by opposing Forti'. ofrer, although he weli knows Ihat abun­
dant fertilizer at low prices is today the most urgent. and de.perate
need of southcrn farmers Ciichtillg a denth battle with the holi weeviL ..
The difference between ·M.c-�doo alld Underwood as regards Muscl.
ShaRI. is that McAdoo wants Ford to operate this great wator \lower
lor· the benefit of the larmers, while Underwood wRnts the Alnbnma
'
Power Company to opernte it for the benefit of tho AI.bum. Power
Company.
McA�oo is the fricnd 0( tho women and children. He proved hi.
friendship by supportinr; woman suffrAge, 8UI>pol'ting prohibition ftnd
supporting the law by Congress to emnncipAt.e childvcn frOll1 Indus­
.
trial slBvery. (The Intter huving been held unconstitutional by the
U. S. Sppreme Court, l\lcAdoo now ad\locatee u cor.l5titUtiOllUI amend­
ment prohihiting chtld labor.) Underwood exhibited his indifference
ta the welfare of women and children by voting all'ain�t .uffrall'••
voting ftll'alnst prohibition and. voting "!fain.t the child I"b�r bill.
McAdoo's ability. experience and uub\ovemonh make him the
dominant I.,der of the progressive foreo. of Dem'ouac¥ tbrollihotft
tho liation. In tho Domoel'Htic adminiatr�tioll heeded by
.
Woodrow
WIlS.'Y' 'which g�ve the counbry the grentest body .0f·{I&la�'I'U.tive_lei' l
, 111.li6n ev.r wri!tcn In' �o .ho'rt a pedro 0' Amoriln Ili��y.
M.-
., .,.doo was • tower of BtrclI((th. He b/oko ",......nllie
I hoi w Ich
Wall 1Itr••t had .xerci�ed upon the Ulllttld, 1I'ntt... Tr'Jl�U!1Y" 'll) tplf,
a. centurl;"
He WliS one 01.. the autho�. of. !:!le j!()I,!�r1,1 :l\��rvo .Act.nd .lter ils na.age' Jl'e 'or anlzed the Fed'.l,a ' �o 'i�' a..tr•. "}I.I�itia.fed· the te<leral Farm 1£:0811 Ad. 'Dtlrlilil A:II!'"�I'" tlartle1l1ii'=r
tlon II), ah. World Wnr he c�rrl.d n 'lI'ua��r .b\itodl.';m.oall\l'
o.am·"
man in th� Irovernrne�t ,,�ccpt Pre�ldel)r.;W:ltllo.n.,., •• ,
.
�"\4:'.
1I.I\,h'IJ- J
dl.do a lI!:Cator amount of money than WA� .v� Ii<tIolrjli .;11 allY
o'her mhn in the' history of'th. worl'lt-aRd' �ehad�.
. ·.'"'Inet
a 1100r nlan with a larl' Jamily, to �lfl);pol:t:· � 01·'
-
.
.
He)'"l, 01
'
railroads he di.pl..�.d his rnagnllioopt. ability bYI. ,,, ...n,- I
lI'e.tlon 91 frcill'ht yal'cl. and s�apOli� which t�roole1Jjld. e QII� our
entire movement of·suppllng and- tl'oop'� 'OY ·rsea'S.....
•· He ol·•.JlI1Cd· th1e
·tTansportation system Into a slng\e f!fliclenb'jln�hh�e 'tie wJt.'tne�war(
and operated it. uml�r war Icondltlona 'for hundo:oo. of ":Uli.Pns Ie••
TJor year thnn the l'uilronde nre now beln� o'PcratQd. Wft"en j men
""lied Into the service ".,·e about to ,Ioso t}j.Olr Ufe !hI;\1 .�o.
"nil in­
Bu.nmce� .rates �m unin�ured !TIen WOT� �afBe�. to
\ ':toni ve Q,l'kca,
McAdoo organized and put mto .fteat tile !(reat 1f.ar I�k nISU1'-
8uraoce, financed by t.he government.
\
Few men in America in uny per)od oC th� nab!ofl',;; hhiiO�
or In
allY great crisis have achieved such a' re�?rd Of s�ocr �l>.i y.nd
cou�age. There I. not enough money In all tile poilt.!eul .IU5' funds
in Wall Street, and not' 8nouih print"er's Ink. BDd paper in U\e coun-
try. to m.puillcture such n reoord for, Undel'wo'1f!.
.
McAdQO was born It, G-coo'll'ia Bnd grew to y.�ng mRnhooQ in
. nlia �tat;e. His :CamBy w�re driven by Shcrrnnn.froin his birt.hnlace'
In Oobb county to l;efuge in Millodgeville. His fathel,. JudG"l MoAdoo.
, )va.... a ,Mexican War\ veteran. a OonJede,rate soldi'll'l I\nq, n du.tin­
lI'ul�lied lawyer and jlll'i.t. Like. m09t sUllthern f�mihcs after the
war. the McAdoo's wcre ImpO\·erished. Wllat little .1'�7\di�g money
"BlIl.!e'· McAdoo had w.� mo�y he e"Tllod in. Milh,d"oviHc by de­
lIvermg newspapers and other odd Jobs., If"" .c"pol a,dvalltalles
were •. lll'l}ited. Mo!>! of his edljCation he jWt from lLisJ'liher in tho
judlle·sr.,v pfJice in tho old State Canitol buildlllll. no �e tleo5&'ia
'Mihtary 1 College. 'By hard work MO' ..heor' abilili,o- he- ro.e (0 •
position .or leadership at the New York bar and 'won .' ....orld-wide
reputkUon. as the �u,...sful\ builde... or the )-Iud�9n Tunn.•1.
., f Mc4doo de's9rvcS OUr support hecau.. of ')lls Hi'ent r9�erd ofabilif�/� 01i aC�1iev�menl, Ot courage, tof Jead�r�hift, iHa (Jeeen'es ou·r
. support bec'nuse with his record is. coupled the' foet that he was born
in our state. He' will control the conyentian tram the very first
baUot.. f His nomil1at�on IS virtually assured even at this early, �tuge.
Jlut if'he "ho�lld fall short of it by a' few vote•• thon h. and liis
Impporters in the con..vention will name th man who is nominated,
Gcor.gia wasted her vote on l.1ndetwood' in ]912 when he was
little morc than fi ·favorite Hon candidato. What e�cu5e htl,s Georgia
no\v to repeat that pCTforn"Hmc� when we have a native GOOl'ginn
.
Wbo. is the dqminant candidate in the field. admittedly stl'ong�r fhan
.1.) ';'11 of 'his 'opponenl,,'put togethel'? ,
McAdoo�wil]...sweep the state on March 19. G"orgians"n(e not
":ol.LgoJnIJ! t9"1.\��t'ow ,nwa)r the �pp,?l-t:uni\� to' "18';;0 ,n n�tive G(!orgian in
the Whit!! Hqu3e fOTI the fIrst ,tlme In Amcl'l'=:an l\l�tory-an (Ippor·­�tJJ: tUni";y which may not comc again 'in'8 hundl'pd year'S.
<' r:, ... , McADOO CAII1I'J\'lGNIiCOMM1TTEE
;;.;Iflf!, c".u ; .. j�l 1noll rr�mnt\l.l pnmllton, ('hairml\n
':' . '!l'l"; .• - .• 1�I,\.U�r ·,�N,· J{",�d,\ll;\:.\-I'rs M."'R�ei. "
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&
ADVOCATES OF NEW MEASURE
THINK HAS BETTER CHANCE
OF PASSAGE.
weshingt.on, Murch 7.-A new
form of soldier bonus, with. pnld.up
lifo insurance HS n principal provis­
ion wns decided upon today by the
house ways and means committee.
A proposnl to inclUde us option of
full cash payments is under considera­
tion.
Adoption of the insurnnco scheme
definitely aldctrncks the bii! passed
at the lust session providing foul' op­
tions-c-cash payments to those not
estilled to more trnn $50; adjusted
ser'vice certificates, u {orin of defer­
red payments, vocia tionnl t.ru iuing
and farm at' home aid,
Proponents of the new bii! argue
it hns n much better chance of pres},
d ntinl approval. The old mensure
WfiS vn{oed by President HardiQg,
while President oolidgc lIas ulso de-
clared against a soldi�l' bonus.
Consider,ble support was given to­
uay to the molio;, of Represc.ltutive
Oldfield. Democrat, Ark.. to make
fui! cash payment.s an Ilitel'nnte op­
tion of the measure.
A plan ndvaneed by Representa­
tive naChArach. Republican New Jer­
eey. "'iIl be used by n sub-�ommittee
in ....o'·king out the definite !01111 of
the illsurance provision. It providcs
for 30-yellr endol\'lllent policies to nil
I
vetera)lS who sel'vcd more th,m sixty
days. .
By a vote at the full committe.e ali
veteran. up to and including the rank
of captuin in the army and m�rine
corps and lieulcnnnt in the navy,
would be includel in the benefits of
the measul'C. This provision is the
some as in' the old bill.
Mr. Bachnrach's plan would allow
policies witi,' values figured for $2.65 jc, !lZU �� l..:l
�u��yofH�� Th�wuld -����������������=!���:il�::::::������==���!!���cost not ",are than $2.000.000.000.hc snidl \,.ith a maximum of $78,- I V! •
000.000 for anyone or the thirty I Notice to
Debtors and Credltorl.
years. I
All persons hnv.in� cl�ims agfl'tr1st
Mr. Bneharnch said he also would
.lhe esb\te of Daillel Btlle. dec�.e�.
.
...
afe notified to present same wlthll1
ravor placlllg the a,lm'llIstrntlOn of the time prescribed by Inw. and ail "
the schemes in the hand. of old line' persons indebted to snid estnte are WE LEND IT ON
SHORT N<;)TICE
insu)'ancc firm!. Somc favor has been' required to mnk� J>1'ompt sebtlement at � I
expressed tOWIIl'd giving it to the War
with �he undersigned. 51/2, 6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Interest.
.
.
' ThIS Februal'Y 6. 1924. II
Risk Burcuu. AdoptIOn of the 101'-1 W. D. BUIE .i\.dministrntor. MO'O'R'E',;N' DYAL dmel' pian. Mr. BlIchlll'P.ch argued.' (7febtitc) . \�
would relic;e th� government Of [Ul'_
I
FULGHUM OATs---'1.500 bushels of '(14feb3rl1o)'u
ther�m'n,"�b"w�L 1��e�x�b���K�OO�d�s�c�ed�.�O�L�L�I�F�F�&�S�M�I�T�H������������������������������!��Upon appointment or u sub-com- I
mittec, h. ·'"rings arc planned nt which
insurance experts will Le called. The
nnni drllft of the bill then wi!! be
INSURANCE BONUS
PlAN IS APPROVED
written.
Hepl'esenlatives Fish, New Yo.rk,
and Andrew, l'YlnssachuBctts, Repnb­
licnl1!�, also have proposed inSftlrnnce
polic,v plnns similar to that of Mr.
B�ehul'Och. Mr. Fi�h prol>o.ed a 20-
yenr endowment with pol icieR valued.
'at $dOO for euch six months of serv­
ice and $1,600 as a maximum,
'Final action on the mea.ure by the
commit.tee i. not expected hefore tho
.
middle of next ",.ek.
. .
Country Gentlemen, Stm-ytlll! Ever_
green. Adn�5 E6rly•.Hickory· l�in{C.
White an,l Golden Dent. Whatley'.
P.oilflci COl'n. Olc.LIFF &: SMITH.
----
EX-SERVICE MEN SAID·
TO FAVOR INSURANCE PLAN
St. Paull lfinn., March It.-Results
�
of a stale wide poll among ex�ervice
men taken by American Lc6ion posts
on mljl1sted cornpcll�w.tioll show pl'c!­
.tlrrl1CC for iniiurance option of pny­
ment.
"he announccment covering polls
reported rom ten posts show that or
11.7 'oting •• 62 would select the op­
tion pennitting a twent.y-yellr paid-up
in!urancc policy ,(2 ,,",ill chose aid
far imtH'ovcmcnt. 'of hUlt1C3 I:lnd fanns,
Fix will select vocational t...aining,
and only seven who accept th� in­
surance l)olicy will seek lemptrrury
I'loans
to tide them over financial fLif­
ficllities. Complete ropods of the
pol! Are expected shortly. and de­
p rtment otllci.l. declare that lhis
voto, representative of ll\1ra} and H1'-
bnn population indicates the general
choice of veteralls if the pending bill
is passed,
_---
CAII.D FR(j)M E. T. DENMARK.
To thc VotCl�S oI'Bulioch County:
,
'fhiR is'to expresf( my thanks and
grutitude to my fricndS whd supported
me in the I'ac,e for sc:hool-'SuperintencJ­
ent in the primary of Femru'a,'Y nth.
J did not.' violate th,., p{'ohibition Inw,
01' any rule 01' regulation Of the pri-'
,mary. or buy votes. I only asked the
n 'opIc Lor a consideration and prOfll-
•
i�ed to be theil' SRrvunt if elected. so
1 om not holding- any ill will tnward
an�one:l j"
•
•
�terinat the H'CWC late 'arid bcin� .
h'lr-<Iicapped with illY school work. I
consider. that' r made a c),editabl. ,
�hbwing.)one llot·�o I)e' nshnt;ne,l if. I
C�Xlpect to·'pdmnin ill; tho school-work
Inot discouraged though deiea ".d. and' ,trust th� Mr.· OHit!' will-huve a "L'i'y
!'t�.css�ul. admiristratio.t;l. p'I0misingIllm my co-opccnt.ion. r •
'HopinK to .erye you'. I am.
Re"pectfully.
EWELL T. DENMARK.
.....:·;1"
'J
j
\ �
,
"
SZ65 6.�;,�,
Sla"., anJ D.;fGunta61. Rtm. StU' ut,.
... �
.. .... Order You'r Ford
. RllftabOui'·'Now!
..'
Each sprin& the d�ina�d 'l�; Ford Ru,,�bout. ,. I�r In exceg'"
c;>1 the Irnrnediate·�up�I,.•.
Fa�t,.}D. traffic, �e��y' .t� ..�r� anl fitt� _ ....Iih
-
-ample l�e'"
8{lace,_t,he .. Forq ,�unabout I. a�cj&l,.,!lda.p�� for'the �ork."
01 a«wsrnell and others who mUlt conaer,.. time and enelllY in
ID&kinl thei.r daily calla. � ,
.
• you .._ ...�.9 to, ..It,.,,..._, ,0:._ """""
lor a ....ll paymonc do,... ond _,.....,. "" tAe baiaoce. ,
Or you can buy 00 d,. ford Wtill Pard.... Piao.
'0'
t ja
,j
°1j'l
,;jB
1VI
I
,"
I­
'.
..
"
'I
"I
••. � ':, ;
•
.j ,-
.•,:'
I,
'.J
.A DoLLAR �S ���Y A �,��t"OF:,SJ�y'(��IT ,lJOES _.�ot �����R� TH�
v
DUn, �F '1\ pp��� U�;rIL IT ,IS SPENT, AND THE, }lUM.BM Of. ���it§. r"
\ 'YOUR DOLL'AR CONTAINS DEPENDS ENTIRELY UPON WHERE YOU SPEND·
L·IT
•. M,9�"AND ¥9REIOLK,s,A�,i.E���.I�G. T1iAT.: "THE: PU�9,�,S�t1�".·
.
POWER OF A DOLLAR IS INCRE'ASED WHEN IT IS SPENT AT A FRESE STORE.
YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE
AT A F�.E, STORE'. ,
- , ..... ".
Specials "for' Saturd'ay
CaJmpbell's Beans, can . __ . -I Oc
libby'� Evaporated,:.M·,lk' ._. __ , , 'Ij:j
,
Rosedale rell.ow Cling�·Peaches, large can 23t
• l 0 I h '1 oJ 1 i, I' (i "i(I,.r. .. [
Ct'lifornia . Prunes,' p'()(jnd " .. : , _ _ II c
L
ScHimmel's Jelli'es
..
at . _ 1,I _ - - - - - - - - _ - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ . 122c
JBurt: Oiney!s Fruit Jam ...... :: ·_29c
Bprt Olney's Sweet Corn � 19c
'Burt Olney'S Green Lima Beans -'- __
J
.
'------..: 20c and 28c
Juilette Meal. peck . AOc
'Juilette Gl'it.�. pec� ...:� __ �O�
Spec!al B3-con. sliced. pound 27cChurngofd, pound --- ..... --- 37c
Beachnut Peanut Butter _
____________ 12Y2c. 19c and 3lc
Heinz Vinegar. _':__pints 22c; quarts 32c
Campbell's Soups _ ------------ __ llc
:. ••.(1 ..-
"
. 1' (
f' " �,i .', H'. ' ... �..I. .. �
1u JIr.:�1.,i r:...: Ow .�.. '-.�.t' � i:.rl.'l_";� ... ;��:• II,,!,,, .'
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===*�=�ii]BfJ]i&:[W;,rnMD�R�·�GilON8 ,/,Want A:d�
':'1-1£1;KlDS"'" ,'" "o'N'lrut[fl&UES
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER "'U, I' , ""', :1' .•0 AD·TAKEN FOR LESS UlAN
NATIONAL BbtJ; WEEVIL CON'- , '!""'ENTY-FIVE,CEI�1'3" WEEK)
TROL ASSOCIATION STARTS A
. ,...,
.
.f.��A!R� �Ol T.l;I�1.: �ND. .- 'POR RENT-Roorna at 116 'Collece
• "Yo.. cotton to the acre not mot. b'olllevo'rd," Apply
there"Or writ..,
';'re. o� tton" II the'guiding ,rln-' "I MI8I1 M. BLAND. care Postofflce,
J' u,
co •
. .... . . a
,I Snvannah. Ga. I (2lfebttc)
'�iple Jrr (he boll ",ijeril a��e that <!&.' FOR' 'ft'"' - ft -' ---"'im!: 11I j'Ult b�1( ndt�1I�1I11bul.r.les �en.
,� �""r1-roolll ."'..... . a
.. I r »t' .' , ....
-' l , r;i.-n....
".c -Q inCltnyenienOl8ll.,at Q;roii�'o Ra'" APIITt­
. al2d ..rt1!.�, .",b.18 .,qenenge ot lllle!'�"l'!o .. l,ll. auUoe .Itte,,�, PhOne
sllceellllful fal'llleril_ i diet· wltlo e "UI.
• . . -. '(Ujantfc)
method, t>tUeot\'1iol llibwl�kil'own nd rLORlD-� L_�NDS AND' 'nolll�s
.. ·t1.eUd· 1'f' p t lbtQ' ,"del p"actice � P()R SAL�or If.ull''''''''tlcuu..r.
•
• , .. -:> ..
' I '1 IIddr_, J_ A.: SG�RBOBO. Plant
-� Unlted-·Stat.. e�n. ',norceae produc- Cit�. Fla. • .... • (Iljlmtfc)
. 'rnl�l..ntl)'·lo·liI.tnt.in' the in'dus- 'WA'NTED-=Oon't oell.�um- 'P;,iiltry
trJ wltb profit. I I " �and "11'11" bolore you I!'i>t -'prieM
A yi�ld of a bal. to six or ten acree 'fl.OIll
J. ·L. SIMON B'rookIBt. Ga.
''llritlibllt' weenl control will not be '(�l72j"'a:::n"'t"'fc�)=_J.:,
...
�-_,c."..--=-=__=_::
)rotltab\ ...n at 86 c�nt.li a poJnd. FOR SALE-Th_orouilhbred
R. I. Red
•
• 0, 0 efl:g1I. It<>r settinK,o! 19. $1.00; fine
A yield of • bale'to three acres, ,,,tn thoroughbred atock. See or write
....evil control....iIl b. profitable _�.!!..}f A._ _I;)ea!,�� Ga. !BUt@
_
even at '10 eeats a ,ound. FOJ.l. SALE-Thoroucil-brcd S. c.1The National Boli We..il Contr.ol.' Rhode I.sland eirll-a '$1 for 15; ,5
AUo�lktlon. corapooed of busineas
f-or 100. Donaldson Itraln. IIIRS.
'. L.. D. IIIILAM•• Brooldet. Ga.
.
- •
men -and f&rmers. and the Assocla- (l3mAr3te) .
"
.
tion of Southern A.jp'icultural Work- [''ORS�U:�'f-r.!..o
....
m�-p-u-re�bred
era,_ compoaed of experts. lu.... Jolhed Barred
Rocks at $1.00' per letting
,J l� '��poar for ·s'tit:e�·'co· ty' and cbm- <If 16. delivered by pnrcel post.
. munlt- .upport of a da,! by day I\&ht
W .. C. 'CROIllIJEY., Brooklet. Ga.
, .' (28feb4tp)'
." �In. tr. WeeY11. I. =-"''''So;T=-=O�n-o-lllU-t-o-m-o�h�I,..I..-cra-I-"k-o-n----,t\l,-...
The ASlociation of South.rn A(ITIL roa'd betweon ,Lest:e� branon 'and'IlIY
_ '1:Uitiirlr.'i. Work.r. eonllrrUnlr of ex- J residenee. Finder,will be·rowarded.
D.rta Irolll the Departm.nt of AIP'I- ,I, suitably., "W",I!.
IlJil,EEfl'Ol\IUS •
r,w' . 'd tli'A "bit I C II
(Umarltp) . , _�'-'-'��=­
c ture an e!I'Mc �ra � ec<;" FOR SALE-About -!5 buahela Sikell
of tho soutl>. tOll'ether ,,,tb the am-
,
Improved one-YOAr Wanamaker col-
cnltural repre.entlltiVNI- of the lead- ton seed. seleded. a 'U.50 per
ing railroals and aucce.'IQful le�di� blahel.
First oomc. firat aCl'Ved.
--------------------------------
farmers'n meetin. at Birmingham
N. Y. FLAKE. Brooklet. Ga. .............r.JO..+++++++++H·++++++++++++·H·++++++oIO
• 1 • ..
.
• (28feb3tp) .
Ala .• recently adoptod defimte recom- WEifA'VETiiREE PIANOS that
mendationa for cotton production un- can b. bought for unpaid balances.
der boll ...eevil conditions based, upon "aU Itandard makea. and will al'-
.� experl&ncel and' teet. ab all tile axpe- ranlr'
easy paymellu. LUDDEJ;l
ri 'tati d f
., 11 '" BATES
S. III. H .• 16 W. Pr.... -
m.nt. ons.an on arm. 111 a dent St.• Savannah. GI. (2lfeb4tc
tho cotton ltate•. Theae lecommend- liOn:. RENT-Small fa:m. 18 Rcrea.
ation. ,urged thorough preparation at au. mile of city limit•. be"t Itrnde
the loil. plantinlr aft.r all dRngt>l' of ,land. high
stallo cultivlltion. no
froat Is Pl18t one buiihol or more of
house. share crop 01' atllllWlll'; rent.
_
• IDNTON BOOTH. Stateaboro. GL
oeed to the acre. the ule of' improved (Hlobtfc)
•
-,. leed. cotton row. three to four feet, STRAYED _ Wh�it-o-l-po-t-to-d--h-o-u-n""(1
�
according to th.' felJlility of the loil. about three year. old strayed away
Ipacln&, from eia-ht. to t...elve inches
.Tbursday night; -..:a9. last. heard
with' t th'ree .\alka to tho hill
fro", near Parker Bird s resldonce,;
.'
one a
'.
• wtll pal' UO.OO for information of.
J POllOnlng for w"nll ttl reco......nd- bil wher.abouts. d.ad or alive,
ed at two otages.' r-:
' , B. T. MALLARD. (l3m lte)
I-Poisoninll' just before .quares BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-1"or a
form ...her there la lufllcient emerg-
hu"tling young man with $2.000 t..
e
. U.600 cash to Inv""t. Clean. freB»
ence of weevils tram lilbernatlon to atock of groceries lor QU lck aaill.
indicate probable acrioua infeatatlQn. Stock and flxtures inventory about
If 118 many as twenty ....eevlls to the $S.600 to $4�000.
Terms on part of
Icre ar. found just b.fore the square9 pur�hase price:
Well established
h I
.. d
bUSiness. Write P. O. Box 6G.
are formed. tepa somng IS urge. Stateaboro. Ga. (6mar-tlc)
, For thll poisoning olther the home- FOR SALE-Pure pedigreed War-
'made molassel' mixture or calcium nBlllaker cotton s.ed for I8le at
-
al'8enatc1mny be uoed and ml\Y bo re- ".50 pel'
bushel.
.
They �an. be.
H-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'+
pe ted oeerna neceossr- before
had ut E. A. Sm,th Grain Co .•
a as J Statesboro. Ga.. Or at my farm
bloominll'. I near Anron. Ga. They hnve only ..
-------..---------------------.
a-Poisoning witll oaloium arsenate been planted hero one yoar; bqst
of
when ten per cent of the squares are
caro in ginning and in even wei�ht
I f d Th'
.
t b t'd bags.
J. M. HENDRIX.
n, este . lS IS a e repea
e as (28feb4tc)
often as necessary during the fruiting FOR SAL-cE�--A-I�im�i-te-d-a-m-O-\l-n-t of
period. tril,le-select Watson watermelon
The recommendations indicate that· seed; smlll} seod from that vadety
under boll weevil conditions n high ?f the Watson tl.lOt. is gooel
fol' ent-
.. . . Ing' IIR well as sh'PPIng'. These seed
degree !,f fert,lIzatlOn ,s necessary nrc from tho cellte,. 9f la1'l\'e. well
and that land that wiil not normally muturell melons; $1.00 per pound.
produce as much as one-third of a
Also three 01' four R. r. Red r009-
bal to the �cre Clln hardly be expect- t�rs.
,from bred-to-Iay stock. at
" ,
.' I'
$2.60 each. MRS. A. M. DEAL.
ed to yield a profit thl� season. t IS' Statesboro. Ga. (6mal'ltc)
insisted that profitable cotton ]lroduc-
tion depends upon increasing the
�ield of th� aCl'Q rather than increas- \i!R:fi�... giYi..1�!1i��y;!li�8i!fj!fi!f�'fi!fi!fiYi!fi!li��:1lng the acreage. . .. ._-- - IThere's nothing new under the sun.
'1 R Wh � men'�heysa···butther�i.solllothingll�voll 00 ·easons· y 0
-
III the way P.oUy pIcks the o:ood t!llngs I"
.' I
jn Statesboro shops. Follow her in.
. 1 j
�oa��hG20rh�pa stOry in
Bulloch Times'
ShOt It at 7ake.T,·n.e .sc;AItD ,FftOM B. ft. OLLIFF. Y J j '.L. ;
eJl over the.country are goina
WILD
OVER l�E!) )GO-OSE SRQES
.
) ..
The,
are aU
leather
built.
The,
area
.' jop to
"
ewer,
."
foot.
..
..
We wish to express Our thank. to
the people oj.'Reglster and community
fat ;.th.eir klndnes. durilil'; the iUneasnnil. denth of little, Carrena Shumnn.
.
MRS. ·C. J. McELVEEN.
Slitch-Parrish· CO.
'j
\
\
"The foods your childreil
'eat today, determine their
strength and health in la�
,,Years.
.�. "
�
••,-.3
·····' .. ''i11
'i#-
.T,; .. :,:'=:��� \:
';' .j
,1
'1
Remember this; they must'
!_have well balanced mea�
Their food should contain
the right amout of mineral
salts. These saltsactasbOne
buildingmat�rial.
-
�
• J
..
... ';:':J
I
:j
I
........ .1
Bakings that are' made of
goOd plain white flour and
baking powder contain the
.
necessary amount' of min·
eral salts. Allow your chilo
'deen to eat heartily of these
�akiJlgs together with frUits
and dairy products.. This
forms an ideal food balance.
..
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
WII.le�lt Distributors
"
�tCORN,O",feed and Moreijgs
�I r " I, l' •
Can Your Hen Lay Half an Egg? ,
No. That's Impossible.
THE SEORET OF GETTING THE WHOLE EGG IS
FOUND IN FEEDING "CORNO" LA�ING MASH.
FEED' 'YOUR BABY CHICKI;l. "CORNO" GROWINC
�H, ,AND WATCH YOUR CHICKS GROW TO
BS.
.CO�E' PULLETS.
'
WE :ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN THIS TERRI·
TORY'FOR THE "CORNO" LINE OF FEEDS: DON'T
BE MISLEAD BY SOM'E ONE TELLING YOU HEf HAS
SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD. OUR GOODS ARE
:;OLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
I
"CORNO" FEEDS-THE FEED THAT'S FEED.
THE BRANNEN CO.
,
SUOES REPAIRED WHILE you WAITI
?HE HAVE 75 PAIRS OF SECOND HAND
SHOES Al1
BARGAIN PRICES.
Edwards Shoe Shop
Stateab!lr,o, Geor,ia I25 N. Main Street
"
,
When malting qui�k rising
breads and pastries such
as: biscuits, muffins, cakes,
waffies, etc., don't fail to
use Calumet-the economy
Baking Powder. It contains
more than the ordina�
'[ leavening strength-it's the
purest and surest Jeavener
made. That's why it helps
make your flour foods light
and easily digested.
-
• I • \,
iMillions-of mothers USe)fCalqmet daily because they
:are interes�ed in their child·
rents welfare-their presen,
and future health.
(rACKED iN'TIN
-KEEPS STRENGTII ThI
I wish ,to say to the people of ,the
county that I nm exceedingly thank-
ful to you for the suppo,t given me
Iill the primary election of Feb�uary27th. From the depth. of my hpart,I thank each of you who stood Ly mein that race. I hope you Wlll nevee I
huve cause to regret it. Witt:> your Iii:hearty co-operat.ion. I hOPe to do i1J
effioient work. I om well 'aware -of,
I'the difllcultios I wiil encounter; butwith the idea at service t� all nnd I-. iharservice as nearly alike as is pas_Isible and fnil·. I feel that with this,
attitude. most nil will be benefitted,
and satisfied. . I
Those who saw fit to vote ag!,i'!,s; Ime. supported u gOQd man. Of then>
I �xpect their co-operation that l�y,
work may be more eifective.
Respectfu!ly.
B. R. OLLIFF.
:, fHE FIRS\ REASON IS THAT THE STORE SAVES YOU MONEY.
THERE ARE
99 OTHER GOOD REASONS, BUT WE ARE SURE THE FIRST REA�ON IS SUF·
FICIENT FOR THIS TIME
A SPLENDID NEW SELECTION-OFFERING MUCH GREAT•
ER THAN ORDINARY VALUES-AT LOWtRICES.
'
j
..
I,·
...
I
"", ·.·a·.·.·.·.·
· oI'o ·.w Wol'.·.·.·.· ·a·
·····.···.,.·-.:1·One I!f the Needs l!f the. Nation Today
lA KEEN REALlZA:rl()N OF TH&·FOOP. VALVE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY· BEASLEY'S DA�R"(
A Avart cat .m!lk is equivalent in food. value to-3-4-.�.
LeaD Mea� '6' Ei'g" l-Ib a. Cod"')1. and 4-5· tt> Pork Loin.·
'. • - - 'DRINK MORE,,,,ILK
'
And ur.ge your neighbors to do likewise.
'BEASLEY'S DAIRY
CARD OF THANKS.
�.
i
I'
CARD' OF THANKS.
�---- �
We want· to thus publicly expro,s
sincere thanks tli those kind' friend.
'who -were:'ilo tender in -thoU' mini.trB".
tlons durlni the lIlnes.� 'Iuid In the­
denth of our dear- wife .'lind sl$r.
Mr•. Bell QuattleI5l'um. Thj phYIII,
cian. and -nurses'a.l-the h66j,Ttal Were'
.
So thoughtful in \lverv way that we
would have them to -knp'Y that their
kIndness ·will ever be appreciated.
.
DAN QUAT'l'LElBAUM •
C. F. LINDSE¥.
. L.-E'.-M�DBE�;
1AKE�.;P!NE O-OMPANY
�.' .', . >.!1�t�er•. qeorgi'a ',.,
'
'.
..... ..
Posa'JON WANTED-Stenographer
and typist. 19 years old. g'ood
. healt.h; Kraduale' busIness college.
good higb school education. eight
m'onths' experience lawyers' office.
Will beglli.With �m·�U-aalntY., E. ,C'l
P. O. Box 66. Stnt�sboro. (14jantt
¥OR SALE-New six room bungalow
on Inman street. with sewerage;
0108e te schooll in good locality; lot
IIOx248 it. Will sell fol' eash Or on
easy tenn•. Mrs. MA'l'TIE
WAIN­
iWRIG'HT :'lIt:,:Sta,eaboio-- Realty
.company"s officc.--
-
(G91�r2tl))'
II:: ::
New Spring
'DRESSES
THE STYLES: Reproductions of this season'a (\nest dl'll88 model.. Fpr
.ports. street. a.fternoon nnd evening-in the Intest of fashion aIJlll'Oved
styels-showing every originnl innovatioa.
'l'HE NEW TRIMMINGS: Never have the arbiterS of the mode achieved'
more benutifully distinctive' trimming effeet8-cmploying the Wle of em-
broidery. lace c�ilars. beads. frlng.... om�enta. braids anel ribbonS. .
'CRE MATERIALS: Fine canton crepes. !lanneia and other sparta materiala
in tho new checks •. stripes and plnid.. Thon there are tnffet ....
· In all an
ocerinl: of wonderfUl values.
E-/ery woman owe•. it .to her pockethook to �ee tll,eae dresao,1 b�f9re .pJ,d-
chnslng elsewhere.
.
.ACE FOUR BULLOCH
TIMES AND STAn:5BORO NEWS
·THURSDAYi'·MAR. 13 '1814.
COMING BACK HOME.
SEED PEANUTS FOR SALm-Geor- WATERIllELO:N SEED roR SALE-
gin Runner Pennuts at $7.60 per About 300 llounda
at a bll1'1l8lD;'
hundred pounds at S. O. PREE- Itenuine Watson dark ItleeD vari.,,.
TORlUS. Statesboro, Ga., Phone at LANNIE SIMMONS rboe Or ...
812. (6marltc) F. W. DARBY. (28feb2tcl
•U LLOCH TIMES Iyou have any meat in your
smoke-
AND
house In Bulloch? Then turn round
it t=.
as quick as you can and hit the trail
...be .�Ulte9bOr(l IIte\\,'9 back to Bulloch county." The man
D B TURNER, Editor and Owner. didn'�
take hie. advice, but there i.s
· • yet time for him to do so. Experi-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ence is the only school that teaches
One Year, $1.60; Six Month8, 75c; laating Iessons. These two Bulloch
Four Months, 50c. county farmeJ's have learned their.
_-
A STRANGE CONSTRUCTION.
OREGON SCHOOLS TO
TEACH PATRIOTISM
LOST-One eetter doll' about 4 yeare
old, ...hite with brown epots and
brown ears ; lona hair f parte on
back;; answers to name of Joe:
lost on road between llembroke and
Pulaski on the night 01 March 7th.
Finder will be rewarded upon re­
turn to J. z, PATRlCK. Pulaski,
Ga. (13marltc)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Pecans Wanted!
Portland, Ore., March 10.-"Peac.­
time Patrictism" is the subject of a
state-wide essay contest which will
be conducted in Oregon public school.
by the department America.nism corn,
mission of the American Legion. All parties holding claim" und ac­
Prizes aggregating $350 have been counts against the estate of Roland L.
offered by Hamilton F. Corbett ot Hodges, deceased, are hereby request­
Portland, and will be awarded Wili-. ed to file statements ot eame with the
ners by th� stnte superintendent ot undersigned jiromptly,
as I desire to
Public instruction unci officinls ot the
wind "P the affair. of this estate as
t
'. early as pousible,
Amcricnn Legion. This March 10th. 1924.
In announcing the subject, Cas- DAN N. RIGGS. Administrator.
-
(14feb2t<;)
�us R. Pec� ch�rmnn of the depar� �(1�3�m;a�r�6�t�C)�����7�����������������������������������!
n;ent American commission said: +."1-+++-1'++++++++++++++.. +++++.'++++++fo+.+.H+I-+++++++++'I-+++++++.I-++++: _."Each child knows that is is a pat- 01-
���,t�: ��%ut�tr�"u��; v'�r�u�,:nC�i�� -:-.: Special .- n Peanutsdrun cvej- get the angle that it is .�
just as much duty to arm themselves
with an intelligent ballot in defense :t
their country. In nrousisg state-wide :):
sentiment in this direction, this con­
lest has been announcel."
Pupils in high schools of Oregon
arc eligible, and essays muat be sub-
•
mitted by May 1, 1924.
'
We are in the market for Pecana in any quantity/
and are paring the higheat caah prices, Send aampleli
of your Pecans, and get price. by return mail.
Attorney General Napier has
again mnde public his opinion thnt
"the state law with regard lo l'cgis�
tration und payrru-nt oC tuxes does
The Times is not one of the kind not meun what it says. According
that rejoices in declur-lng "I told to his decision published in the
news
you so." Neither docs it gloat over columns, one
need not have paid his
the discovery by some friend, nItel' lust year's tuxes to be ligiblf: to
vote
1l. has tried it out at considerable in any rl('ct.;on in Geor),{ii-l
held before
cost, t.hnt t.he advice we hnvu given Jure
2t1th af the P!'CSf'1lt vear.
him was sound, Lest this decision
of the attorney
We do rejoice, though, that we' general's should lend somebody
in
are living in the best town in the best error, it ought
to be borne in mind
county in the best state in the world. thut
this official hns no authority to
If that is not territory wide enough, eithnr create or construe
luw, The
we are willing to go 8S much further legislature of Ceorgtn
makes the laws,
as possible and express the hope 'that u nd the courts
construe them. The
we shall be permilted to slny right attorney gencTol is no
more than an
wher. we are stntioned till something ndviso- to assist the
"tnte officials,
"Ull better opens up. when cal1ed 'upon by them,
in keeping
And this brings U8 to whut we be- within the law. He is as liublc to
ad­
lIan to write about: Bulloch wunty, vise them wrong as ony practicing
at­
Georgia, as compared with lIny othcr torney of the
st"te is liable. ,His
.Jllace in the United Stutes-nnd pur- opinion in
the matter of voting
ticularly with t.he state of }'Iorida. without complianCe
with the law ie ns
Two week. ago this write returned fur wrong us anybody
could IrO.
from a week's ,·i.it to the very best Under the original
Hoke Smith
'Part of that stnte. He \TU, glad to reKime, n.
will be recalled. there ,.as
kave an opportunity and an excuee to enacted an election law
....hich re­
'Yiei, there, Dnd WAS glud to haVe a quircd registration
and qualifaeulion
"'om. in Stateoboro to come back to. six months in advance of any
election.
An acquaintance oC ours-a trien1 This 1aw provided
thot no person
"lte tortsinly doesn't unden;tand in "hould be permitted to vote who
was
the teast the machinations of our not regi.tered and all his taxe. poid
.uncl-was in our oflicc a tIny or ,t.wo eix months in advancc of
the election
ago and informed 'us that he hud been nt
which he sought to vote. 'rhe
told that OUI' pillns were looking to- I intention of the law woo to prevent
..a.rd Florida ao a home Rnd that our' the settlement of delinquent
tax.
Tecent visit was to thut elld. This I and permitting defaulters to qualify
-fricnd WfiS fur wrong, nnd anybody
I
within a few days of n hcuted contest.
'Who euspicioned ouch a thing was in The state law fixes the time
lor
",rave error. Florida is a fine plnce I pitying
t.axes in uny one year Us De­
to visit particularly for one who has
leember
20th. No person is a de­
familY' ties and friendships there. fault.r for ally year until aHer that
Thirty-olle yenrs ago this writer turn- <late, therefore no person
could be
ed hi. face tOWArd Statesboro, leRv- forbidden to vote until he had
be­
ing behind his Florida ti s which· come a defaulter.
In order that the
'Were strong ind ed. During the in-
I
tax law and the clection law might
tervening years, the home ties of I not be in conflict, the
(ramel's of the
Bulloch county, both as to friends cl etion law enacted a clause
arter
,and loved one, have grown stronger, � the six months I'cquirel"ncnt mention�
UNtil today he thinks of his old Flol'i- ed abovc in words about to
this ef­
da home only as a pillce to visit. I feet: "Provided that this require-
But even this is personal and does mcnt shall Ilot apply to any electipn
llot bring 1\.18 exnctly to .!he point we � which falls within six months of
t.he
intendcd to discuss: The movement time fixed by lnw for closing the tnx
'back home. All during lust summer, I books." Wilhout lhie p)'ovision, it
it will be rcml!mberccl, there wus a
'
is clear that even those who hud paid
more or less generul movement in the I their taxc� within
the time fixed by
llircction of Florida. Every few <lays Ilnw, would have bean disqulllifleu.
one \voule! henr of some family hav� I from voting when
un election cnm�
inlf packed up theil' belongings und I "'ithin six
month ot the time of IlUY­
cone southward. BusinesH men who mcnt. It wos to square
with this low
.ame back trom briet inspection tour3 i that the exception was made as above:
invariably brought wonderful stories I That uny person who paid his tuxes
ef the businc.s prospects. They told, I within the time required by law
lUI did the BibliC:11 s,ie. who went into ehould not be di.qualified. Under the
the pronlil5cd lanci, of the milk nnd I Napicr construction, thc coming
of
.h�nel and luscious fruits. Florida I an election wilhin six
mont!h actH as
....as painted 05 even more pl"Jrnising, a �tny n�aill6t the requil'ement to pay
because there were lIot tltel'C th�
I
tux.es. Hil!! conetruction oC the law
tlwaded giants to threaten and ter-1 is that a man is not in defsult until
_wri•• those '''ho went to make 1'.-1 six month a�te ..
the t�x book. cl�se
.,.,rt. The outcome of all thiS MIS when there IS an election commg m­
tbDt many of our good citizens ""'ue side of thnt six month. period.
.atrieken with the Florida feyer uad I The construction doc. nobody ,uny
braved the prospects of <lisnplloin�- harm, 80 fal' Us hn9 been made known,
ment for the promise of better. \ but it is as cleal'ly unauthorized asOne Of OUI' coulllry subscribcl's would be the contention that tax ('xe�
eame to the Times office and hnd cir� \ culion!; �hould not issue until aftereulars printed advertising his pEr� the six month! period when there if]
80nal property 101' sate to the highesl.1 t.o be an election within thot time.
bidder. He wa� going \"here the milk I As a matter of fRCt. the drustic
nnll hOlley flowed. With him 'vere election law which permit.ted I)erma­
li.:s wife i\nd children and 8 son�jn�law, nent registration and which requires
_"or fhe months the Times went I'cgu, the six months qualification by rcgis�
lady to t.hem hi +)u.:·ir Florida ho"l1c, tration a.nd :t.he payment of taxes,
has
A few weeks ago the son-in-law came about outlived its usefulness.
There
to tbis ofiice Hcekillg fOJ' th� address mighb easily be some remedy enacted
..f the family. lie had stood it in which would clear the registrati
n
Florida as long as he could nnd had lists of the many who :lI'C long since
taken the back trail for home. His dead and the dlUpliclltion of others
wifc, mOre COUI'Ogcous, had remained tiH living. Mr. Napier might, if he
with her parenta. He had lost their feels qualified to mnke law in one in­
.a.tdress and had come to 'Us for help. stance, go the further step necessary
· He told us that the father-in-I�w had ancI give the needed relief. He is as L
-e¢ven member. in his family; that he fully justified i,n setting IIside all of
IJlroeu'\'�d a jo which pa'd him $G.':O the election law as uny part 01 it. Iper day, and that it cost $1.00 per -.day for filCh member Of the family to Bunch and Running Butter Beand.
-Jive. No milk 8nd honey there. 'fwo I
OLLIFF & SMITH.
lm.:weell� ag? ':ne Times tee.i ""j " IC(- R);;CEIVER NOT ENTITLED r . Carpet or House Brooma PERCOLATORS, DISH PANS, LARGE POTSt�r dlrehctUlS" that the paper be chang'j TO SCHOOl. TAX LEVY,' 75c value, each _49� with lids, 3-piece SAUCE
PAN SET, PITCHERS
,..ed to t 0 old nllllrc5s in Bulloch COUIl- ". Y; ltnd many other large pieces of Aluminum will
ty. They had come b�ck IlQ,nc.
I
A.lthough a ;';;'-;y t"x receiver � 3.QTUART BOILERS be sold for 10c each, with every $10.00 worth
·
Th'!I'e was in Statesboro during the computes ond levies a county-wide
"I
of goods purchased, You need not spend the
ptesent week another Bulloch COUI!ty chool t.ax, he is not entitled to com-I Gray enameled required �mouDt all at one time but you can!��rner w.ho had be�,! !ured �o Floril" mission on'it, the state supreme c(YUrt 25c I.'Ilch, �n"o ,-,-, _,oo':_'o -� pac'h pur h hi h-
. I
;"rI •• "IIOC: &g\:i'CIIIH.O Vol. "r"
case w c we
�ree yeari< ago. His h"ir waS whiten-' held in n clecisiolt
handed down the -._-- -.- :will give you. and when yOUr receipts total $10
cd and he walked with" slow stride. past
week in the ca'e Of Hunt. -::."i
'
I
'
DISH PANS
all you need to do is to ask for one of thol!e
He said he Md .tood it �, long as he re�oivet, psainst t�.� 'ooard of 'com
.
lar!,e pieces of kitchen needs which we will sell
-C(Juld before he came )jack to the mi�sionel'B of Burke COllllty. Gray
enameled
I you for 10c.
Demand a receipt with each pur-
"father's �ouse." He .\n·i thRt bst
- ..--- 35c 40c 45c chase.
-
hlltheNili"eup�h�hilmc�� Dwarl pd Runn�g
NuWrlum �� • �
_
.
II h soed.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
?a!�I:�i:::b��:;::*�i::�I::��I������ GE�;PG����·u��c���:�:;�tion. --CRESC'·ENT STO'RESed In at hIS place lo fisk chrectlOns, Mrs. 'Myrtis Lanier hnvin� applied . . - v.' - � .
He was surprised lo find aC'quaint�
lo rnp for letters of arlministration
'
tlpon the estate of John B. Lanier. de-
ances from his old home county. He ccased. notice is hereby ,giYenthnt·
.
told them the way to head southward, ,;aid application will be heard <ltmy 17-19-21 West Main Street
and then he grew conti.dentinl, u. he oflir.e on
the first Monday in April.
11I0ught he had a right to do: "You 19ft. Murch ISLo. 1924. 'iii
�
, �1!:I'"6r!:r.!:fi!fiY"s!R:fi!FU
.
cuing to try to live in Florida! Did S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
n:r ,
Southland Pecan Co.
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA
Groceries and Feeds
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF EXTRA GOOD SEED PEANUTS AT 71,'Ilc PER POUND
WHILE THEY LAST.
A FRESH LOT OF EV.ERY KIND OF BEAN SEED,
JOHN B. LANIER.
John B. Lanier, of Aaron', died Fri.
day morning I\lter n very short ill­
nes.. He "ae the son of the lat. L.
R. Lanier and was 31 yenrs 01 age.
He is survived b) hi. wife and three
smllll children; four brothers, H. B.,
J. C., nnd Rnlph, of Aaron, and Ben
W., of Anniston, Ala.; six tiisters, lire.
D. S. I"ields, M·rs. C. A. Peacock, Mre.
L. W. Lanier, of Aaron; Mre. D. M.
Lee MI·s. S. O. Preetori"s and Miss
Ma;y Ruth Lanier, of Statesboro.
.ANYTHING IN STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
WE MAKE THE BEST PRICE ON FLOUR, CHICKEN FEED, HAY, CORN, OATS
.. '
AND COW FEED
ANYTHINK YOU BUY FROM US THAT IS NOT SATISFACTORY, WE GLADLY
. GIVE YOU YOUR MONEY BACK.
.
Si."."ons
Phone 20 and 366
Lannie----
FOR SALE - Ferrie White LeltllOrn
eggs, heavy layer, $I s"tting of 16;
baby chicks. $15.00 per 100. Orders
filled promptly. MRS. PENNIE PE­
LOT. Slutesboro, Ga., Rte. C.
(��!��)������====�dd�����������������������������������������
���$����������Rfi��������HHfifi����
Save·Real
Money Here!
ILook! A�d JudgeForYourself
A STORE OF 'VALUES LIKE THOSE WE
ARE OFFERiNG IS
An Opportunity for EveryWide-Awake Buyer
(,'
Hel'e are only a few specimens of.the wonderful
,
chances of Saving Real Money
SEA ISLAND MILLINERY!
PAJAMA CHECKS AND
STRIPES
32 inches wide
10 yards for_ 89c NEW ARRIVAU EVERY DAY
A regular 35c value at
19c Yard
I
Buy your Easter Hat here and save the differ­
ence. Special reduction on all Spring Hats.
CRETONNES AND DRAP·
ERIES
Specially Priced.
You wiJl have to see them to
apPl'eciate their values.
VOILES
See our beautiful line of
KANT FADE VOILES
Priced at
59c YardWomen's Shoes
All Women's Shoes are now going at HALF
PRICE. We have only broken lots of these
goods, and we a·re making a special effort to
.clean them up ,by sacrificing them regardless of
cost.
SILK HOSIERY
Three outstanding value!!:
50c values 29c
98c values 59c
$1.[iO values 98c
DRESS GINGHAMS
All new spring patterns and
fast colors
Special 1ge Yard
Look A't T'hese Bargains-in Home
BROOMS! . A,Juminum Ware 10C Each
PITCHERS AND BASINS
Thr�.e GQ!\t White �namel
$U�
BROOMS! COMBINETS
(Slop Jan)
Three Coat White Enamel
Special $1.59
ALUMINUM DIPP�RS
Extra Special
19c Each .,..'
THURSDAY,'MAR. 13, 1924. BULLOCH nMU'A'ND STATESBORO NEWS
RAilROAD Gin PRIZES IN
. .
LIFE-SAVING CAMPAIGN
what IIIle Ie .,Ing to get ma1T7ed TO
wile tbe other wimen wanders whnt
eb. wi)) ret ma1T7ed IN.
Tbiroday-we)) pa I. about all eet
for the !tOIling BeaSOn now. He hae
Friday-well 'We had a very g�d got himself a mnehy and a driver and Atlante, March to.-Th. special
time nt are party over at Elsy. house a Midiron and he says he will have a committee to determine the wilmer.
tonite and' we danced new Stance so before many daye ma in the contest conducted by the rail­
and eat candy and had and me
...iII be ...hat the yumorists roads of he country for the most ap­
punch to drink, But speaks of as a Golf
Widdow and eet. propriate poster and slogan to be used'
who ever mad� up the Don'j experiment I 30 years ex-
;n connection with the intensive cam­
punch diddent no very perienca behind every seed 1\'A sell, paign which the
roadswill conduct, in
much about makeing OLLIFF & SMITH, since 1893. an eltort ·to reduce the number of
punch. It was ver_y grade: crossing accidents, and which
punk. I drunk nine CRIME
AMONG SOLI>I£.RS considered the posters at a meeting
'glasses of it and ouch DUE iTO THEIR
TRAININC In Waehington, has announced the
one lusted wirser thM winner" according to ndvices receiv-
the one before it. Boston, Mase., Murch ll.-Crimee ed here by railway executives. The
Saturday - I went committed by former service men !ol_ winners are as follows:
and tuk a new job at ;Iowing the war are chargeable in Marlin H. Gambee, 118 Willoughby
the grocery !today many instances to cffects of combat, Ave., Brooklyn. N, Y., winner of
the
wirking. I like to wirk and to hasty discharge
from service, tirst prize of $500 for the best poster
in a grocery beccse I uccording to Wm. J. Keville,
United nnd also the cush prize of $100 for
ean get candy and cakes and lots of States marshnll. Keville's
state- the most appropriate slogan.
various things but I gess the boss dus-
ment was made during' a hearing con- R. S. Feeley, Baldwinville, N. Y.,
lent aprove of all those kind of things. ducted by .the etate legislative
com- second prize of $200 for eecond best
Pa'says to be Succeasful in enny call-
mitten on military altairs, on the bill poster.
Ing you got to be fired with enthui- pre/po.ed by
the Americon Legion for H. Day Lowry, Richmond, Va.,
asm. And I ...ae-. Only the boss used a survey of cases
of all ex-service third prize of $100 for third best
all the enthusiasm ",itch I was tired
men in MasenchuBetts prieons. The poster.
with. bin no presented iB based on tin dings The winning pOBter carrie. the
• Sunday-well, I got skolded in the of the national organizntion
.that .Iogan, "Wait! You ml\y lose," and
.birch thi. morning becoee me and maay such men now in penal
institu- shows an automobile which hne been
Blisters witch, eet to gather got a tione should' be given
mental treat. stopped beside a railroad track ..hile
IaOlng at a maD witch ...ent a paet us ment ae a
rOlult of tbeir war dia- :Iarlta loconiotive pullin If a hea.y tr..in
.U band. red up and a limping on abiliUe.,
'
.
' speed. over the cro.. inlt.
"oth ft. and Blistere and me iot to "One o.l the mistakes of
this war," The poster, which is In three colort,
. wl!nderinlf wether heed been lerning
declared Keville, "was thot the men sbows the contrast between the heavy
to' dri.e a ford Or wether hoed ben
were diechargod so aoon atter the train and the light automobile Rnd
leminlf to play 11 e8xxyIQne. Or n Itr",ule. They
Bhould have been the Buperiority in power in weight
j)u!e or lum thini. kept
in ser"ice until phyeicall,. and
I of the steol monster compared with
Monday-Prit near had to eo to mentally right 'to tnk� their places
in the lilthter means of transportetion.
ako.1 withOut no brtiukfist thi. morn-'
tho community. Many Of theee men In making the award. the commit.
Ing. I got up late and ma discovered
have come out Into civil life and have tee considered 6,000 poeters Ind ..ore
I baddont ...arohed my face and my gone
..rong and the majority of those than 20,000 slogans.
bailds and sent me bnck to do the who l!!'ve gone wrong have done so It is estimated that mOre thnn 2,­
lame. I cant see why II fellow bas becau.e of the etrects of their serv-
600 persons or more than 20 a month
to warsh in tile morning when it dus- ice. You can't jench a man
vicioue- will be killed at gl"Bde crossings in
sent muke him dirly ju.t to .Ieep. ness and expect to bring him back to 19�4 dlle almost entirely to
automo-
Tuesday-A lady hne beea a visit- a nonnni state of mind
with the bile accidents while approximately
ing nex dore and has had 'j' husbens stroke
01 a pen," he conclnlded. 6,000 persons \Vill be inj.ured Or ..bout
and she sed narry one of them ever
The legion bill, if passed will creato 600 n -month.
aud aford a h<fuse with' enny. place a commission of three with
suitable . "Everythin·g possible is being done
to pack away her bed close apd �ct. appropdat.ion to carryon
the survey. by the railroads to reduce the num­
and she sed the next time she rnar- Similar bill. have been introduced by ber
of grnde crossings, but to elimi-
}'ys a man it will be one with n Ceder the legion in
other statee, nnte all would be not only a physi-
Qbelt.
----.. cal but a' financial impossibility," said
W d.- k' filth d
LAND )5'OSTERS-We nnve supply H. W. Colson, general claim aoent.
ens a"spea Illg 0 a e we - 'of land posters on hand at Times
•
dings witch has occurred round here office at 40 oents �0z.en.
of the A. B. & A. railway.
pa and .me hne observed that the dif_
ference between the brides ma a�d
ether wimmen i� thnt �her rna wirrys
S.als' Diarr
(By Ro. parqubar.)
A .Harvelous Shipment I!f the
Smartest New Styles I!f
Ladies' Hats
Haire Just Arrived
$5.0Q values, $3.29
Special at.....
DRESSES-lOO new
in the newest colors
dresses just received
and different modes
• OLIVER'S
.. The Store I!f Quality"
MrtI. Helen Plane, originator of the
Stone Mountain Confederate memo­
l'ial plan, ie one ot the oldest livinlf
alumnae of Wesleyan College.
NOTICE. CARD OF THANKS.
To My Flicnds and Patrone:
I now huvA charge Of .the Indies'
reudy-to-wear' deartment at Olivere
and .,.ill be Itlad to hnve you call and
let me serve you.
MISS EDNA HARRIS,
Fc-rmerly with Raines Hdw. Co,
We wish to acknowledge with ain.
cere thnnks the kind expreselons of
"ympllthy from friends during tile
"ickness and death 'of our dear wite
and mother.
E. S. LANE AND CHILDREN.
Better I>e safe than sorry. OLLIFF
& SMITlI., reliable BeedBmen since
189S.
�;;:��
� Have You Tried It?
Also the Famous Line
BEE BRAND
Extracts. Spices.
Mayonnaise­
and Insect Powders
Everyone of them O'ood.
It mit what I (t1W EATS bid whit ,lit
aGESTS tlaIt prodllCtS IlIllk and butttr 1m
.DAIRYMAN'S· DELIGHT
DAIRY FEED
I «i�lntfl4 2'''' 'rotrin)
eo.uln. more thin m.l>IGISTJIlLE nutncnh.
EGGS-Gold laced Wyandotte eggs
$1.60 ller 15. MRS. J. H. OLLIFF,
Summit, Ga., Route 2. (6mar2tp)
Watertown, Ma�s., March 10.­
The American flag iB no carpet. E.
B. Hartis, principal of the Pierpont
1I1anor school here has resigned by
request of the trustees because, he
used the flag lor just that purpose.
He told the trustees in .xtenu�tion
of his act that he had put the flag on
the floor to "teach the pupil. respect."
One of tile pupils complained, and
the American Legion posts in Wate;­
town and surroundini cities complain­
ed also.
We supply nny seed plnnted in a
Georgia I(urden. OLLIFF & SMITH.
----
TEACHER WAS FIRED
FOR MISUSE OF FLAG
.,
iFOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD OF ALABAMA,
I "T> _"����!,� ��.�!RY, MARCil 19th, 1924
.!"9ton m. to bo that II Undor-
,�ood .an oom. out 01 the Bouth with
,"ythln, I!k. a oon.r_.l .uppor!, hi.'
p.omln.\I09 I•., r•••onabt' oert.lnty,,"
F;:YI qp}l,
.Wmlam �. Ilf.t.lItl,y, tOf'
· Celll1Mlaan lrem &evrlta.
· Ibl"-"........ •...O'r tv UIoae trom
�-Ccin�Ulj"lall
BrlUl�'" are belN
dU,. )lre1 �,. le�&4�t iiatt4tn'iin
d Dewal!!'PeTi III .,.rlo'u. ,,"Uonl ot
COUIIU7.
8�nallOr nderwood I� a natl,.. 01,
,"'_bema, u4 1Ul. had twenty·nlDI
'.�
arl ot �on.plellous ....rvl... ae a
-
, I\.�';!!1t'El!�. .I!'.£ �'l.al�r trom bl.
, �te, mueb 01 It haTIng ��£n sl'..e2.!. �I.
aD aclln leader of his party. H. Ie a
p,ember ot tho· F.;placopa.l churcb, a
.Thlrty·thlrd ne"roo MallOn, a man 01
'veat DlOl'al nlld Int<>1Ioctunl torco,
�Dd one ot the toremost students ot
�overnmental artalr. In tbe Nallou.
1 .' �enalor pnderwood tavors a IItrlct
t\lJ,ltorOellll)nt ot the prohlbltton law.
aJi� all oth.r la.... and wltli charae­
WI.tlc courage make. hi. posltion
�8ar and IIDml8takahle IIl,on every
�.
8stlon ot bational concern. As a
mher of botb Hou"" aud Simate. he
be&n II cbamplon of every meas·
that lUIv. protiii.... of asslstAnoo
to th'e great RlTlcuJ"tura.i mas_ of
gur country.
Senator Underwood enjoy. the unl·
rersal .steem and confldeRco ot. every
public mlln at Wafthlngt.on. regardl.sl
of party tie.. No lDaD can Que.Uon
�I Pf\trlollsll'. his un.oUllbness. hIs
5tOUbd rospe�J f�r
tbe Conolltutlon.
courage. slneerity. and capacity
leadersblp and achievement. He
·10 a atatesmaD ot ability and stability.
For Pea. in six weok. plant Ram.-
horn Black-eye Peae. OLLIFF"
SMITH.
The recellt disclosures of fraUd o.
inefllciellcy in high {IOvOrllnlCntll1 po­
eitione simply emphasize necessit)' for
recognition 01 fnithful pwblic service
and for tax rednction. Unlimit.d tax
fundo couse carelesa Or' crooked pub­
lic cxpelltlitures. .
-.,.�
Stringless green llod Kentuoky
Wonder, GolOen and Black Bean
Seed. OLLIF'F & SMITH.
OSCAR W. UNDEHWOOIJ During the four-yo"r period 01
Benator Undel'wood WM born and
1918,lnl 110 le.s thlln $1.61;6,752
ral••d In tbe Boulh, bas remained !D
worth Of Georgia farm prop",·ty went
the South by preterenoe. and 10 loyal up
in smoke, the great bulk-·proua­
to every noble lIOulbern Ideal and 1ft. bly 90 per cont--<lf thie beilllf from
dillon. };le hilI l1iven �XllTe��on 1.(\ CfrUS�S .that were strictly or partially
hi." �!ltP,ll8l (grll\J!ude. for th� �uP�1 preventable, IIccording to figures JUBt.
ginn bJmo. DY. �b� .. people of O!,?TfIa published by thj! ,Nationnl Board of
!D. 1.913. Why not evidence our liP F'ire Undel'Wl'iters. Th principal
preclntloll 01 hie great IIblllty ind out caURe f thO I � I f
Btandlng Americanism by belpI", to .s
0 IS oss .were, �n orc er 0
elecl blm In 192.,
prommence, defettlve chimneys and
Our slolel' State of Alabama 1o"!1"* fI'ues, spnrk. on rool,
matches and
yOU to join In honor In, a Ir"t ..ou�. smoking, hot a.hes 'and coals, open
ern "taleBluan, a Illan wbo hal �. joe. tires, lightning. It ...ill be noted that
spect 'II �e entire Nation.. �l"< ft<l. loss from anyone of these causes 18
cellt AlAbama'. Invitation And Q!'&: almost wholly preventable by exercise
our ballots !'!!" Oacar W. U.cierWqb4 of relll.nable cnre.
on Marcb 19tti .
oA'Treasure-Trove of Fillcr Candiu
The exquisit� beauty of the golden pnckage
itself giv�s you an inkling of the wonderful
assortment of specially selected candies
inside. Nuts nnd fruits covered with
Nunnally's own creamy milk chocolate­
Brozil nuts frolll South America, almonds
from-Spain, walnuts from France, pecans
from this country, the finest chc"ries
specially cordi dIed and other selected
imported fruitsl .
A worlhy memlx:r of the long line of Nunnally's
Cnndi(:s-HThe Best Taste in Gifts." Eve'/, pllckagccarries a written guamntee of absolute rtJhntu
,,·hercvu YOli buy ir. From Nunnally deale,s or by
parcels POSt, $1.50 per pound.
TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS:
We desire to inform you that we
have a poison to ·offer you for the
coming season for the killin2 01 the
boll weevil, which will astonish you
in the way of price and effectiveness,
ns it is sold under a J."(Ilarantee to kill
the boll wee"i!. Call on Blitch &
Everett Co., Brooklet, Ga .. or write
us .for any information desired.
WAYNESBORO LAB.ORATORIES,
Waynesboro. Ga.
�ar4tc)" _
SEEDS! SEEDS!
II .tlmul.le.·
.ppellie autl
.101. dille.llo••
II make. J'CI'."
I_d.o,.oo .._
II_d. Nole IIow
.. l'eUeve. Ib.I .IuUJ' leellDlI
.Uel' "e.�9' e......
"KNOW THE SEED THAT YOU PLANT"
We offer only Seed that year. of experience have
.
proven �lIt .for our JeC:ticm.
WANNAMAKER, HALF.AND-HALF AND DIXIE
TRIUMPH COrrON SEED.
N. C. RUNNING AND SPANIS� PEANUTS
BUNCH AND RUNNING VELVET BEANS
PEAS-MIXED AND STRAIGHT VARIETIES
CHUFAS CHINA CANE RAPE
Dlie Best Taste in Gifts
.
./(�
-� I
Franklin Drug Co.
atate.boro. Ga.
_.
Olliff ®. Smith
Relia,ble Seedsmen for 80 Years,
�
TI;lPRSDAY, MAlt'T4, ,J924
; . -- --
j. , +.;tt:�t I."�'" 1.'1, <1101'++++++++++++++++
�QQ�T.QN SEED
. ���&:SIX I l.!\U,LIf.��Eb�;�Nea.STft;rns!ARP
N��S
-
':'1'++'.'.4
'''+++++++++++++;:++++++++++++++++++1: RHE
UMATISM ' I :�� .:!Ej�E!�EO��O���:,�E�ourt
�, JOHNSON'S TWO-RDW DUSTING M�GHINES
.
'CON-QUERED! �:r:��:Y;;���i� ���rA��: �v:egI will nlso bn In the ofllce'durll1lr court
INHRN�TlONAL ,RIDING GUlTlvn�AS I
Y�\��AI�R�r��I�!f:;o�����1;N� �S����:�:���;��I�\�:.t;i�:tt{�vt:��
ING SEVENTEEN INGREDIENTS tall'e of thq time Iri ..en and make your
THAT RENEW ENTIRE BeDY. returns early and avoid the rush dur;
Rhcumatisru may be caused by any' WI' court
week.' I, i l' -I'
-1'- number f tlutlgS nnrl the only
sure
It ", I ,I 'I,) .... Your very trul,., • .
wily to relief is through 1I systemic
�. J._ A/{INI'I"Recelver.
1'1.:
treatment thut will reach evory part
(7feb-24apr)
•
of th� body and all the vital �rg.n.. 'FQR'TS��'
for llittb!Ir �
Tw. complete treatment I. found dar!!; red Ii �e!!l" Jab... bliIId
only in a prcscripti.on known 118 Ite.'
I
'Reda: n�.· .:.. 15'flll;·O. 1U�.
Cu-Mn. WIll h contains seventeen ",,11 ."-ltBalatai'. Gil',
' �'I (UjilU',) !.� �� �� ��':!'++++1·tof,o+'++t�-I:+:t1·�,++t�
known nnd tho I·oug-hl:,., tcste4 medi- "'1""""-',''''5"'',--"-1I.,-----,(TI,jtrht.ieJ:r.I,....',..'-.-,..., ""-"",,",+!,,,14u.',<,'..1.""":;'·
""'''-''''_""...I_;,:;:_-"'-.:.J.u:_J......__ -'-�_, .-;,.-!::;.;.:_-"'.\-,__
+ cines 50 skillfully compounded that
f
each one performs its Iu nct.ion on the
various parts of th. body perlectly
• and hnrrnoniouely.
'I'his lClonrkuble preacrtntion starts
+ 11ght to work on the blood, tal,inp: out
-I. the rheumnue pn ms and removing
+ pimples nnll skill blenllshol!l: relieves
+ constipation, cleanses the kidneys,
". thoroug Iv actll1g upon thc colon. In
". additIOn, Re-Cu·Mn stili'!,. the liver to
t
+ \Vork n"turally und pleasantly, c:ives >1,
.z vou n di�c8tion 'hot enables you to l)r;1;
:j: ent onythinlr you like and you sleep
'.;
.
i
like 11 log. Rc·Cu-Ma IS II sClontlfic ,.
,-
iff. '�
•
prescriptIOn t.hat reVives, reI CW8 and
COMMUNICATE WITH regeneraLes tho
V1�31 orgalls lind is 1/
sold and recommended by Bulloch
D, L AlDERMAN, JR" OR I, J, ALDERMAN, i+
���'�s,�::'J'��ny AIld othel' good dm ,oi'
BROOKLET, GA. STATESBORO, GA. Tax Receiver',
Second Appointll1onta
R. F, D. A. Monday. March 17th-44th court
ground 7 :30 to 8 :00 8. m,; NeVlI sta·
:++++++++++++++0(·+++"'·++++++++++++++++01'+1'1'.: tlOn 8 :30 to 9 :30; D, E, Donaldson's
store 9 :46 to 10.00. Adanl I1el' old
place 10:15 to 10:30; 1340th court
ground 10 :45 to 11 :00; B. W. Kan-
[.,1
gotol"s 11.20 to 11 :40; Joe Glisson's
12 :16 to 12 :30 P. m.; Olney 1 :00 to ,.
1 :15; Ivanhoe 1 :30 10 1 :,15; Hubert
2 :00 to � .30; Stiloon 3 :00 to 4 :00;
Arcoln 4 :15 to 5 :00; Horace Knill'ht's
ut nh:ht.
Tuosduy, March 18th - LeoHeld
9 :30 to 10 :00 D, 111.; Brooklet 10 :30
to 12.00; 1547th court ground 12 :30
to 1 :00 p. m,. Rimos Bchool house
2 :00 to 2 :30; Register 3 :00 to 7 :00.
Wednesday. March 10th.-W. W.
Bland's store" 8 :30 to 0,00 a. 111,; Por.
;n
'01 9 :30 to 10 :30; John Mixons stort
U
11 :00 lo 11 ,30; D. C. (Finch's old
store, 11 :45 to 12.00; �likell Bros.
12 :80 to 12 :45 o. m.; E, S, Lano'i
store 1:00 to 1:15; 1575th court
ground 1 :30 to 2 :00; Clito 2 :15 to
B :00: 48th C08rt e:round 3 :30 to 4 :00.
The time used is the s,me as the
time by coud housp "lock at- Stat",,­
bora. Meet promptly and be ready
to make you: return. ",(1
H. J. AKINS, Receiver.
"
Delicious,Flaky
'PIE�RUSTS
BAKE your
favorite pie froni a
crust made of self.rising flour.
The wholesome, flaky texture
will reveal to you a new delight in
pie making. Many excellent cooks
find self-rising flour without equal for
, all kinds of delicious pastries.
I
Mrs. G---, who has been a self.
rising flour enthusiast for 21 years
writes: CCI like self-rising flour for p'e
crust because it ma -es a crust so light
that anyone loves it. • • •. I also
make a l:>reat many tarts. Self-rising
BOllr is especially fine for short-cakes.
I make them of every kind of fruit,
both fresh and �anned, as well as -with
creamed chicken, fish or oysters."
Self-Rising Bour co�ea with just .the
right amount of pure phosphate bak­
ing powder already mixed in to give
perfect baking results. No�here can
you buy a more healdlful food­
nowhere can you obtain more"value
for your money than in good self·
rising flour.
FOLLOW THESE FIVE RULES Fo, Malti", Prr{rct
BNeults "';t" SelfRising FION,. (1) S•• tha, 7"u, .,.". if
bvt; (2)A/ways .ue S1f'cet ,mi. or cold water; (3)
Nnn
add bak;ug powder, soda or snit; (4) Vu good
J/tortm.
i".-Iard, "'gelable fat or butt...; (5) Malr. soft Jm.,It
-bar.e qUlcHy.
SOFT WHEAT MILLERS' ASSOCIATION, lru:.
,/I
( :
'1'
(6mar2tc)
REWARD.
$25.00 reward offered for proof
sufficient t.o convict parnes who stole
pecan tre.s from our orebard on Bob
Akins' farm, a"tu8ted on the Moore
(oad 3'n miles north of Sle esboro.
SORRIER &. SU!.MONS,
&l-tie)
Keep Sinks, Drains
and Pipes Clean
r-rRAPS and drain'pipes,
.1. �vill clog. Ordinary soap
is practically useless to clean
them. The best way is to sift •
a little Red Seal Lye intb the
sink. Its powerful cleansing
qualities quickly 19'osen the'
grease and dirt and the rinse
water washes away the sedi·
Illent, leaving the drain-pipe'
clean and sanitary. Acanof'
Red Seal Lye saves many'
plumbing bills. i
,
.
BeSureandBu),
only 'he genuine
Red Seal Lye
Wrile lor
FREE bookl.,�
"Home HelpJ"
P.CTOMSON&'CO
HOUSEIlOLD HINTS
Things Our Rende.. Want to Know
Red Seonl L) 0 c!ruu8 sinks, toUets,
pots and' pUlis wit.h les9 t�mo and
�trouble thnn uny other dcnnscr.
nod Surl1 Lyu IS n big holn in wnRb­
iug clothes. By 5uftCUlUg the "ator
tho Ulti. l8 loosened l\itllout 1,wy rub-
. bing being .nca��·nriT· !fl II
• ., • •• 11
QrOyiCCB and Cantcrd ",herb roaches
and vcrmin ubowd .hould b'G .prayed
..�tb " solutlOLI ot lied Soal Lyo..
__ EEZR'!'V" tt
•
_ .,_$ --,
WILl'� �I�TANT, KNOWN -AS "LEWIS ,63," TEI)I
DAYS EARLJ�R OF ·AlL.
.
DIRECT FROM BREEDER.
•
) oJ �I., 1 J J ,J r,(i. ; f�
BEWARE OF IMPURE COrrON SEED.
'VlVi od L Y' I In "f} I , '. 'f
L. A. W�RI:'10CK
•
. aAOOKJ.,.ET '��6RdIA
" 0.:
,J5pl"r�tc;')
"tl�'· tiO .)1 .1, 'tI' ••••
r,
".
.
1
, J
{," �,�Eor {,tbe" La.nd,'sr. .S�ke'� ,U.,.
_.,� )' "... U......t.O••L· 1 'n r,
..
, ,I
. BOW\KER
.' SEA -F'OJWL I,;·.COE.MORTIMER, '
,,'
r·
E. M. ANDERSON, AR'ent
Statesboro, Ga.
, 7
C. L. DAUGHTRY, A$lent
, .
Rocky Ford, Ga.
The American Agricultural Chemical Co., Atlanta, G..
). ,,1 ,'" ,
� , 1
..
"The "�nt:(al/ III Georgia is�� r;'!;cpurq,�l!.�'
1Jy State III P�blic Sentiment
--
The Central of Georgia believes that the railways of the United States are in the
best condition in their history, both physically and in the place they today occupy
In 'pu,bltc opinion: As to the first,' the railroads gave ample eviclent:e by transporting
witllout a car shortage, during 1923, a traffic that broke all records, As to the sec­
ind, the public is displaying a spirit of fair play !).nd of appreciation of transporta­
tion's achievements that is most encouraging to r.uilway management.
This spirit is manifested in many ways: by the voice of the press, by utterances
on public occasions, by the con-espondence of shippers with carriers, by resolutions
of
civic organizations in support of a sound public policy toward the railroads. All of
·these indicate a better understanding- of tt'ansportation affairs and a resultant ienti­
ment a,gainst legillation that would frighen capital, stop improvements and
disturb
business. Informed public opinion seems definitely to have crystalized in favor of
private initiative and competition under reasonable regulation,
Public opinion ap­
pears to be unmistakably' flgainst Government operation
under political and partisan
conc!Jtions that so often bring unfortunatihesults .
The only exception til this prevailing sentimellt seems to be on the part of those
radicals who 'are 'advocating a)1 impossible program of rate-reduction coupled with
, wage increases. 'One scheme of their je to reduce, by some arbitrary method, the
, valuatIon of the railrdads, as fixed by the Interstate Commerce Commission; by ap_
proximately one-third and thus decrease by one·third the net operating income that
the railways are legally permitted to earn. Net operating income in 1923 amounted'
to but 15 per cent of the totill tliUway earnings.
That is to say, the owners of railway
stdCks and bonds phrtfcip'ated in ·onlY' 15 per cent of the revenue from the rates that
we're charged (which"represents 5.1 'per 'cent return on the vahlation of the rail-
l'oads), the remainder' being consumed by operating expenses.
Therefore a reduc­
tion of one-third of 15 per cent, or 5 per cent in rates is the utmost that th� rate-pay­
ing pU,blic could gain from this socialistic plan, while it would throw many railroads
into bankruptcy and seriou�ly iml?air the �redit of all. This policy would Ultimately
lead to Government operation, WIth defictts to be made up by the already over-bur-
dened taxpayers. .:
The Central of Georgia does not believe that the farmers, the business men the
shipping and traveling public �nerally, favor the radical program that has a� its
first step the confiscation of invested property,
then Government ownership of rail­
ways, and finally the establishment of some form of Socia1istic government
in Amer­
ica. We believe that the people realize their need for more efficient and dependable
transportation rather than cheaper transport.ation. We believe that the people favor
a policy that will permit the railways to expand and thus keep pace with the develop-
ment of the country.' ,r
.
.
We consider it our o.bligati�n to s-eek in eV,ery prop�l' way to enlist public inter­
est III the future of the r.allways. We shall cQnhnue to gIVe out accurate-information
to the public and shall await with confidence its verdict upon transportation affairs.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
.........�.-
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga., March 11, 1924.
I.
..
.
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I ,--� - �:� ........---- ... --- SALE .U-;'DER SECURITY DEED. 1924� �';d ';;ade and ex�cuted by the I' NOTICE OF SALE.
BApnSl�MI8SJaN5' GE�n��:�;d�b��Zf�u���f't:'p�wer ol �1I::t�: {:ft:::I:�t���3��n£� 10C������. �e:;��,\�i�r:W�;:D� ,:
I
A'E"'�' ,y,; '''I''.''0"
rIA contade�. In that cer�8tn floed teen and 62-100 dollars principal,· deed dato� January 2, lOlli,
and dUI�
'6 'A' [, EXI ' F��cfoe Ba�'kt, o;Xs��::sior� �i t�� �:,ir.�at!:�b� ,0�e�n�:��8�:�'::n���"t! ���I�;� �:C�;d: ::
B�lroae'he :o���.:
, ( 16th duv of November. 1921, undre- total amount. now due on sal'd n"'ot'e I Georgia, conveyild' to the Pearson'-
corded in the office of the clerk of T
-
the supe1401' court Of Bulloch county. boing
twelve hundred sixteen and I aft,Land Credit Company a co....
Gn .• in deed book 66. {olio 175 the 52-1QQ
dollars principal. fifty-six and poration, the following described rell
said Bank of Statesboro will s�1l at 48-100 dollal'!l interest to date of
thIs I cestate ,In .su.Uooh count]', GeorKla.
bli I th salG, togother with
'tho costs of this eorzla, to-wit : . •
'
pu IC sa e, at e cour-t houso In said proceeding as provided in said deed' . All t�o.t tr�ct .in the 1547th Geor�'
county. on the first Tuesday in April to secure debt. _ gin
milttin district bounded a. 101-
(Ap])1 1st). 1924. dUl'mg tho_legal Thi s 5 th day ol Morch, 1924. loya: On the north by lands 'f-J.hours of sale, to the highest biddor 0
a
for cash, the followlue described real
BANK OF STATESBORO, B. Rush�I1A'. on tho oast by lands ofr
estate, to-wit:
By S. C. Groover, President. Chus. Aiken,
on the south by other
NEW COUNTRIES ENTERED All thll\:'Cel'tain truct Of land lying
Gruntce in Doed to Socure Dcbt. lands of J. Ewell Aiken; and on the
lind b inll' In the 1340th district, Bul-
JULIAN GROOVER. Attorney. west by lands of C, W. Aiken ond J.
loch county, Gu., known and desiz-
- B. Rushing, nnd more porticularl:v'
nuled ns truct No 2 of the Redding
LEGAL NOTICE. described by metes and bound. 81
Denmark "tnt. lands. as surveyed Under and by virtue �f a certain
follows: Beginninl!' at a stake on a
n11,1 plntl,,01 by J. K I ushing. county deed to secure debt dated tho
14th public road and being tho mostl
801"e)10I', contoi",,:g ono hundred duy of January. 1922. made by C.
W. southerly �rner of the tract herein­
seventy-live (175, acres, 11101'0 01' Gurris to secure an indebtedness
of, UftCl' described and thence run north
less, bounded north by the IlInds or his of foul' thousnnd eoght hundred
4.3 dell'rees enst nlon)? the nl'rthw.,t
�!IS. Ellen DoLoach, nOlthellst bv und oighty·one ($1,881.00) dollul's bne,
of lunds of Chas. Aiken 21.71
loct No.3 or the Hedding Donmark to Mrs. W, D. Fanls. nnd un<¥>I' tho
1 chull1s to a black gum; thonce north
r.tate lands. the hne boi 'g the centor lIuthority vostod in hcr under
suid 67 ¥., dell'recs west 8.15 chain8:
Of bl bav, 'l.outh by _,sh'a branch nnd docd to secure dcbt, the snid Mrs, W.,
then�e north, 64 .Iegrees west 5.80
by the "'" of u11othel' h"0110h sepul'- D. Forris hus IIppointed C. S, Lebey
chalOS to a Ill�O; thenc.e north 89�
ntlllJt SUOCt teact from do .ver lunds of sole trusbeo for the slIle at public out-
degrees west. 3.401 chainS to P'Ubllc
Mro. Agnes Den 111 IIrk, IIIHI west by cry of the lands therein described, rof-' rond: th.once
In a southerly dIre<Jtlon
ll'nct No, 1 of the Hedding D IIm!llk ClenCo bei11:>: mnrlo to smd debt deod
along sUld road 33 links: thenco nortllt
e.tute 11I1I:lS, which is re""rded in tTle olerRIs office
89 \(0 degree. west 6.96 chaIn.:
For the, purpose of paying 11 cor. of tho superior COUl't of
Ilulloch COU11- ,thence in n northerly direction 87
tmn prom,ssory note beurln(( the dnte Iy. Georgi", in book 64. pogo 450.1,
,lInks to U stake: theneQ north 89� I
of November 15th, 1921, und Pllynble 8nd by virtue of 'he lIuthority vested'
degrees west 3.73 chains to nn oak_;
on the 1Gth day of November 1922 in me under said deed �nll the ap.1
thence north 47 degrees wost 2.151
a,nd made and executed by 'li. W: ):>ointment mude thereunder. the
soid chnins to a stump; thence south 66
l' utch. said nole bemll' for the pl'in- C. W. GalTls huving mude defal'lt ill� degrees.,west 5.30 cliains to a stump.
clpal ::;un, of one thousund eIghty .-1"lI_ pnyment Qt snid debt deed when sarno
and lbcmg tho most westerly cornerJ
lars, principal. etipuloting for Inter. became due I\nd the suld dcUt deed �
of soid tract. thence south 41 de�eelt
est from maturity nt the rate of 8 bOlnlr now due and unpaid'by the 8ald
cast 26,10 chnlns to a Rtake; thence
pel' �nl POl' IInnum. the totul ul110unt C. W. Garris, I, will seUJat public out-I'
80llth 311 dogro1!8 east 47 links Ito tb ..
now due on said note being one thou_ ccy on the first Tuesday. belnK; the p''lnt 0/ beginvlng; contn''llng 37
sand dollars princil)al. twollt)'-three first dny. of April. 1924. dUMng the ncres. more or less:
nnd 33-100 dollars interost to dute of usual legol hours of snle at the oourt' To secure the promi••ory note otth,e lale. tOllethel' wllh the costs of hou.e in the city of StutOlboro, Bul. laid J. Ewell Alkell for the sum ot.
this proceed1nlr IlB prOVided in snid loch county. Georgia, the followinlr
one hundre,l �fty n ..n 'anllt 70.1'0&
doed to socure debt.
. lots alld,improvements doscribed in 1($155.70) dollaTS" payable in install
A conv.yance will be executed to I1nd conveyed by said deed. to·",lt: I monts,
lind In said deed provicied that,
the purehuiel' by the undel'>ligned •• . One cer.tum trnct"or parcel of Innd
in event of the def..ult in the 1)&]'­
uuthorized in th� \IIlid deed to secure ISltu"te".IYI�g anci being in 'the 1340th'/ m�nt
of Rny, Installment ef sMd note,
DR. J. F. LOVE, debt.
G. M., dlI\'tFlC.t of Bulloch county, Go" said company might declare the un-
.... Foreign MI.llon Boar"
This 5th dby 0'£ March. 1924. contomlng ,nme hundred eleven (911) I puid
bnlunce 'therebf Rt onco due
BANK' (')�' STA'l'ESBORO, nCles, 1110re 01' le6B. and bounded as anti payable and sel! said'SRid
land
JDdl.aUns- the extont to wWell t.Ia. By S. C. Groovel', President. follows:
Norlh by-tho' lands of the for the pllyment thereof nnd
lorels:n 111 I SalOlI work of tho SouUI.rn JULIAN GROOVER, Attorney.
estnte of .J. G. Moore �nd M. M.I WhereM. bhe '""tallment of 'oald
Bopllst COllventlon has beeD ,"t for·
--
c
Mlkoll. eust by the land� of W, H. note dUe January 1. [924. was not.
ward by t�e lal'ger llrOceeds lluo.� ban
SALE UNDER "ECURITY DEED, Ruge,s, sonth by the Innd� of A. L,' pHid wh�n duo nnd is still I unp�ld
.&mo to It rr0111 tile BaI)Ust 76 MUllon,\
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
DeLouch und I. F. �icklJghtCl:. und on lund. said co.mpany has declared tha"
Ca.mpalgn, Th', J. �'. Love. iecr.lary ot Under and by virtue of a power of
the k'estl by the lU'l1 of Bitt .!Jotts. entire Ul1pnlc! balanco of suid note
tlle Foreign J.11 •• lon Boa"d repol'to sale contum.d 111 n
certnin deed with �r7e'b Ie propel'�y ubovo describell,
now due and poynblo'
that Since 1819. wilen the' o..mpalgo I POWOI' ot snle to securo debt executod lIe\�i: G etIi�r :,�o�Jn h��
designated us
I
Now, therefore, Taft and Compnh,
WIUl proJeoted, tho rollowlng Incroa"". I IbiY tThhO":,,," P. Ponde," tb Mrs, Janie Also onp �ther e�rtninet:���r pur-I �r"c:'lftrlYComthen PearslonsbTUfltb
Ln�J
, th . k r ( b d I b !
u c 1I1son, execut, IX, nnd J A I I'
. ,.
p ny. une er un, y vir-
n � wor 0 t lltt oar
lave eon Brannen, executor, of tho estute of
co of and situntr: '1Ylng and bClng In I tU? of the power nnel authority i.
D!ade. Nwuber of foreign wlsslon· J. L. Hutchmson on the 28rd dlly of �ho
1840th 1I.'8�lIeL G. M., Bulloch said oompnny vested -by snid warrant�
&rles ob the (Ield h8s Incre"lOd trom
I Jonunuy 1922 und recordod m the
county, contnmlllg seventfi-flve (75) i cleed, will proceed to sell the altove
l1lW!' "" 640. RIIl11her ot naLlu wor�-I ollice oj the �Ierk of the superior
nCl e" more 01' Ie••. nnd ounded ns, described roal estnte and nppurten:
.... from 627 to 2,8aO, Illlwber ot I COUrL of BullOCh county. In book 66. Jol�w:r:oo��rth �� la'1ds
of ostntu of, nnces therell.nto belonginll' n� nubile
oh1lJ'0h9' from 605 te 891 ...umbor of ,on pnge 314, the underSigned .... iII sell. It;nd' ..bove 'd���rH��� s�uth
by 10\�f • "fie to t�e �Ighest bidder for cnsh at
,�urch
InC'mbers, tl'om .9.e69 to �t. pubhc sale. at the court house in Irvin ROll'el's o'ld h�menoi�c:s nI:d
� 10 door_ of the cOllnW court house
8,828. numbel' 01 oeH·.upporUug Isnld.coUnLy, d�Il'llllr the le"al hours of west by the rlln of the PBlg 'Lott IIGn t�,�
city of Stntesboro state o�
C "reb.. from 143 to 211 nUlubor of
sale, to the iughest b�dder for 'cash, croek. S! cOl gin. b.oweon the hours of 10 '00
r
'. Ion tho first Tuesdny 111 April 19.24 T h . h
'
a, m. und 4 :00 P. m., on tho 10th
"' ..pU...... 'Pel' year from 6,"5," '12,611, Ilhe following Pl'operty to-wit:
'. oget er Wit ".11 .and slnp:uIGl' tho I day of Ap"i1. 1924 tor the PUl1tO••
,!llllLber at BURday schools tr�lI1 700 AU that certain tract 01' lot �f land
lmpro.V"ments. bl:ll?mgs. rlghts !,nd of payfng said ind�btedness and ti,,,
t:o ],44'1, nUDlbar of Buodoy .Ohooillymg
and being in the 47th G, M, dis- apPu;,tenances t ele.unlo ,beIO�ll'mg'l costs of said 'sule,
pupil. from 36,116 to 67.407, numb«, tr,et. Bulloch countv. Gu.. contuil1lng ��r, ��:she�.f��at�eh�::;,�\,,�:�lede'����d . As p"ovided in suid doed. said sdle
-of da.y Icbools rrom_612 to 7g�, lIumber
one hundrod und eleven (111) acres. whatsoever qt I� .., or In equity or the hill be subject to the "'ghts of the
or puplll In doy schools Irom 16.7�2
"'01'0 01' less, boundod north by. lands suid C. W. Gnnis. nnd of myself na
oldel' of thut cCl'tain prlncipnl note
to aa.789. and oontrlbu-tlona por year
Of G, C: Peebles 3nd lands of R,chal'd tl'l1stee. and of �he said M,'S, W, D.'
for tho sum ot ft£tee!, hundred ($1,.
frolll U73,872 to ,437.&68.
Hugllls. eust by Innds of G. C. Pee- Pm'l'IB, of, in nnd to the SGld proporty /500.00)
dollan nnd Interest lhereon
Ia tl G I R Idl
bles, south by lunUs of G. 0: Peebles. 01' nny part thereof.
at 6 per cent from January 1. 1923.
p.m. an ap Y und west by land. of Dun",1 Biand TOI;"s cash urcha e
.
f
described In and sec4red by that cer-
N..r�r.&I -1 I)ltoOlU ....ve bIen an� MI·s. Janie ijutchinsoll. I'elerenco tilles revenue' SfmtlPH �';d �tiy�n�
or
I
tain wnrl'anly cJeed recorded in book;
bIoPU,..t bT, lobI] 1I1\,IBlonarleB '!" t"o, belflg mede to a 1)lut
made by R. H.
'
C 's LE'BEY T \ OB. G9 nt pages 514"15 of the Illn,1 I'ec-
�el�. nold••"'in l1Io c.aa� *' Cone, ,��I'veyol',
on October 18, 1909,
. , .
rUs ee. ords ot Bullock ,county. Georgia.
"'n &I � _b... lMlipllwd durt.ir aJ,J I un.d �elng tho'suh,e lands conveyell td
NOTICE OF SALE. Tn ""itne�8 whoreb'l', suicj Ta ft a'11d
�I l.vM(y�JT' 1eatl' ot mINI"....)' s!,ld Th?lllns
P. Ponder by C. M, Mor. Wh
Compnny nas' caused these present.
o�·.i-. JrIer iO ... � qll
�lI1" which d.eed IS rocorded 111 book lereaG, L, r �oorh.� of Bulloch, to be executed by its presidont lind
""� 'ihoi It1l1Jt I
40 on poge 265 in the office of tho
COU" '1', eorg a, y IS w"rranty il. cOl'pornte seni t b ffi d thl
d III.6v_..t. »r. Lt>" 1'_, I
cle'rk of Bulloch' 'superiol' court and \lged dated No�ember 21. 1918.
nnd 13th dny Of Pebl'unr� � D x:924 �
�ll... u; IlWlud. fl,ulola, Wllor� �,,��
111.0 Ibe'il1� ,th;;tsumo lund cen�el'ed auly recorde? ln book 54 at pago� I TAFT AND COMPANY
. I
��.
iHJ;f
IlIN11illll'l ....T oe'" � ,01 �I. ,"al'�in, by IIIlul .G .. Brannen 529.�0
of the I�nd rocords of Bullocli By OhlT E. Taft Preslde'nt_ '
111," ... t li!I�" Ia r_._lllIllu-ihnllle Brannen on November 8
counl:r,IIGeOrlrlR•.conveyed to the (Corp Seal)' (13"" 41)'
,.081'8, 1'(18 IlII.:r......* AI -lW 11900. which deelt i. recorded 'i� Qook J'earlons':I:aft
Land Cre�lt Coml'!'ny,
' Cnr
liD" "we �"H4 e. tbe -01"" !f8, \lnA-e '1'68. lin 'the"dmce Qf the
a cOl'pOratlO!" the folloW111g desm'lbed FOR DISMISSION.
....IMI veac..';' �.ra _�X;'_I clerk of,tBullocb luperior co'urt I
)/. �Otlll Mt,,�e, m Bulloch county,
Geor· GEORGIA-BUlloch ,County
,
< .. ' ....I '"-I F tb f"
a to-Wit . I Ch
'"
�II \till.•• �. rel'il>llrft lel'lI t"· Or � .PUTl)OS,. " Ipaymg"two ce�·. All tha 'Iand I
.... �o in th 48th O.
1.8•• It· :NeVill. "minl�trntOl'lof til';
•
l11n pl'OmlllOl"l notel dated JOl1ual')" . 3�'.,
... e ", eRt�te 0' ,L C Johnso h I
�o Qa.��. .. to 2Srd 1928' one for .90d p'rl'ncI"pal )i{l·d18trlct.
und bounded on.the north 'plled't cn! f
. d"'L"'i!" 1\V'm"It"BPr.
.A.t. ...�... :.. ltiiiiilill&:b
•
'
, \,
• , b; I d t B F )i{"
" th tOO or '8mlS810n IrO .'"
;;11'i1tii -:K.11OC
-
�-� Jfa'Y�bl. J.nua�y::'3rd,
1925, a�d bne 1l�'I:�d: °l'Edd T . o�f��: onth ,e "":h admInistration. notlce'i. hetebY'tilv...
Wo,
........
��J"'
• ..... for. $72.00, pi>lnclpal, 1l3ayable,lTanuary b� land.�of Ida' Ii::' an', o��d �,�o�he'
that said application wilJ be hcar.d 'at
.--_'; , Ar.. • ,�!llfi. ,192,."U,l1d mado and executed -est bind o� G
g
.
'
I T A my
office on the til'st Monday ia
r.....y, , ....... A._ .. !!y. the. ":'1,d, 'Ihomai p, POlldcr. said
� y � • " eOlgla am . . April. 1924.,
'
'.lay, A. a r...(JIt Qf the �,.:
I not'e8 lie,"", for ,972 princij1JiI.'stipu. HMDgSIl. bet,�g lot No. 11 tOf thde Mb• RC, This MOl'ch 8rcl.. 192... 1
..-. 1 Ir" II tlllJ: fOr Interest from maturity
at
oore e. a,e os per p a 1116 y . S L MOO
.
I
• mo.doi .ya.la.. '''" I the tnte 01:8 per cent per annum. the
fl COil" and re�o."ded in book 38 at ...:.....L_ _R�.:.,Orch�
,
pI>l3I1 $11<1 b9l\ra tw.. ,"0......11 to Illotnl amount d�".on sUld notes beino:
""ge 396, contn1l1mK 105 "cres. more For Leuo.. of Adm;;,i t••U '1
enler the iM'W fl.las or �Ia. ira,.. ,,970 prinCipal and $1516 1 tcre"t
ore I.s.:. GEORGIA B
• on.
SlaTls. H1W!"ry. fl,QIWJ)aDla, \R.u- � tbg;thet w:th tht! co.ts of t�s p,'o: To secure the IlromisBory 1I01e of, 'Mr.. J,;;;ie ul�'�:On?�u��;r.
I
lin In ilhr9pe. an.t Pal<Jetl !'!ill Bljccechng a!l DTovldcd in said securIty
smd L. P. Moo!'e for lhe sum of s�;v-I Grooms havin a hed' �I
E. R.
barla In Alia Thi. slv•• 10 I!..�.r� d ed, Said deed provIding that in
ente�n hunch'ed (U,700.00) dollan lette,'s of nd�i;i�&at'o
to mo i;:r
aapUBts a lotal, rnlBslona,'y audJanc.
I the default in the oayment of anyone
and. '!'terest due December 1. 1925.! estoto of T L Gro �
n upon "
of 90i1,OOil.OOO, 9! wore Iha. OIl�UU' °fl s�d no,t�B.�!O,mptitY at its.mhatur!ty :��nt"�,s�h� ell:t.:'ulrl;�v'�h·�1 p�:'::,o��
I notice is he�eby' givel; th',!tq��'ris:t
the ..... 1 1'0".1811108 of Ill••I.�. 111."'1
e remda! tll1Jl'l no esthor t e. senes of said nole acol'dmg to the to",,,"
plicotion will be heard a my office
Old Fl'ld R Ii f d
I w Imine la e 'Y. at e optIOn of th"
, 'on th Ii' t IIf d'l, .'
-
er o. e- n or. the, hollle�' t�weof, beool)1e due and
el'eof, 100d compnnv might sell saId T.e IS On ay 111 £'pr\l. 1924_,
I
lNt er 1ll0l'Q .,lrIllf1 ...." •• *,. 1Iiae 1)JB!faple, not'l'itIistnncilnll th� dntes of
land (01'. t�e oayment of said note
hiS the 7th day bf MarCil, 1924_ !
entry,lIIl•.t_ ...." ".I.h lit tile ,... maturity l'ocitid lboroln, and the said
·and the Interest thereon; and.
S. L. MOORE. Ortlll1ary.
lutere�_t tkat haa .11.... I" ItII.I,Thom•• P Ponder defaultetl in the
Wherena, the SBlei note and the In· For Letter, f Ail •. t,
.
....ork 1& lobe older t1olds. Ii;, �'ei1.I 'PAymen�.2t the note for $7200 due
te1'est there�n due D.cembel' 1, 1923,.
0 m'n.. rahon. i
Inft�on "f the oW.la'l. or t1le �,!,,01P "JanuarY. 231 ) 9,?4, , we"e,
not pnod ...hon due and m'e stIli I G�O�GI�cli�:jloch
C,opnt.y.,. !
MIllion Board. Tble ralnloro_..n'l ;A con"eya�,cO ... ill be e�e.cuted to un�':,'�:th.refor�. �aft,and Com n me' to'r Ictte1':n o't0y�nfm������{�'
IQIlSI.I...at ouly U. �.nd1.ug out .....ny thethPI"ch�.� by �Se ,j,ndelSlgned, a3 form.rly tho Peu1'sons-'l'aft If'a;J I,upod bh'e estate of B. 'J f.HbJ;h ...
· '\I:e
11...9�0��. _bvl proTldlnl large, 1��bt.0l'17.C :n 031 eed to
secure Credit Company, un de- anci b� virtue I ce�sea, n.ot:i�e 18 �e.ebY ,given'UNit
equlplIlont In lbe way of .)0." This M"rch 5 192� of the pdwer anti authority in .aid I said nppltcntlOn WII! bo heard E1t my
ljo,!""i',,'f'NIOh 'il!1.n•••• II�""', MRS. Jl-,NTE aU'TCHINSON.
""mpan:( 'vested bv 'said warranly
.ofllc�,on the first Monday m Aprll�
1I_1",,,,,,·orllll.&D"" ;Pllblllt.l... .... · Sol'e executrix of J. L Hutcwnson
clocd
..
' ....,11 proceed to suU the nbove J.Q2t- '
, aD4 the �k•. �uw"\arl.olall' Ihe «>1>",", .1. , ,.
' '.
, I lIst.te
. de,c1'lqed renl e.tpte '!ud appurten.
'I' I. Murch 31'd. 192�. I
"'at)hal eo".d" t.il.e foraes .� .at 1 LANIER & LANIER Attorneys.
ance. ther.untp bel?nglng at public iii.,L. MOORE. OrdiRsry"
• r." T t�
. ,
-
8ale to the hlgne8t bldder for IMh at
' ..,.._.,._,,--..,......L._.
odor nelds luee Uw Ca�palga ••"'" SALE UNDER'SECURITY DEED door of the court house in the city of
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. . I
.tbe followh;g reslu,. are peluted cdt:
'
. Stat""bOIO. state of Georgia. between GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
NulJl)jerd>! <lh\ir.<:hes, 76% lul'.....e; GEOR.G1t-Bullo�h County. tho hour,' ot 10:00 a. m. ond,4:00 p, .Mr�.,O.
A·. Bragg havmlr ma•• ialt<
Ilumber of church members. :WS% ID' Uncier u.nd. by Vlrt1.'e Of a_ power of 1111. on the 1st day of April. 1924, for plIcatlon.f.or f\ yea�ls SUPPOl't'��r 11,",-
B T BEASLEY
... R Er
......e; nun.ber of churcb bulldlngl,
sale containeU In ihat certain deed to the purpo.e of pay;,!g suid mdebted- self and Illne .minor children trom di.
I ' \!6'lV 1!1creBlle;
number or .cbools. �ecure debt exeeuteti by L O. scar., ness an.d the costs of sai.d sale.
estate of her husband J. 'D, Brari.
e. • , •
0
(>6% Iller.o,,"' u bor or "lis 108� I
boro to the Bal k of Stat.sboro on the In 'Y1tn�ss whereof. sUld Tutt and \
deceased, notice' isl heTeby Riven· that
AT S. B, HEDLESTON'S OLD SHOP NEAR FIRE STATION. 1111 '
• �_!11 '1 .. - Spr.�' ·'416th duy.of Septm.nbel','1923. and I'e. Company has cnuscd
these presents i\i1id application will be'h08Tdlatn»y
S b G" I
,1I0roa.e. I.WDl'.!!' 9 re., IIDC.� 1� corde� 1'Q tile ol1lco of the clerk of to br'execu'ed by itB president and
office on the first Monday in April,
tates oro, eorgla � I �,¥!:n-¥_ll� f.4r� �gfe£u� .r'\!lt.l!�F' Ihe .�pel'lOl· court ot
'Bulloch count? its corporate seal to' be affi,ted this 1924. U ,
'
""ontrw....l'II"lrtront.....,....l'II"lrtront.....,......I'II"liY':�.........I'II"liY':"'.II'0Il'0..,I..,O..
"..,..II'o.1'o''/\"1'oI'tI'M 0, ,orelgn
""s.lonarl.s, 63% Inci'mll; I GIt', m book 69. folio 427.
the sRld ·71h day of Febl'unTy,.A, D .. 1924.' This February 26, 1924. " 1-" t
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii."."."."ii'."."."."••".';•••if: l1umber
01 !'AtI�!l 'l)\e.'9pOrl'i.!', �64rp ,�ank
of Statesboro wil! sell, at public TAFT A�D pO¥P�'liY!
S. L�E. ,OrYinal'.t'... I
!
Increase; nllmber ot hospital build· .Ille! at the .-ourt "touse
In said county, .1I:y Ore,:, !-" �:,ft, fl·esldent.
--_ �-
,
In,. �1'l1 IDe........
· nu'ruber or Ireat.1 durplg the lel:,\1 hours of sale, on
ihe' (Cor- Sea!.) ',,' ,.F.OR,,)!EAR,S SU�P,OJ.\'I'.
� <M i-·
1 --
' _. '
. - I first Tuesday nJ'A'pl'il. 1924 (Aprll
----- GEORGTA-Bulloch, Co,lmty I 1
.
·
U'
e
If. I !renb gl"(o'l, &1% Increule; number
OIl
I
16t)1 to 'the highest bidder, for cash,
SHERIFFIS,>S1I.LE MI'S, Ella Hughes having' 'aJlPlieot
tates 0 In� Co'
",ospltal b"4 •. _10'% Increneo. the follo,wing described I'�alty"to·wit: CEORGIA-Blilloch County.
.tor (llyeaT's 1!\U,pporj t01J'I-lIeJ!llelf an.
Dr
Muoh Romalns To B. Done Thnt certain ll'act 01' lot of. land' aI "WIlli sell'.be!o'i'e the
COUI'U l1ous8 five mino� Ii��e" frpm the estaM
\, • -fWith nil the lucreases that llavo lying and, beil'�
in tHe" t209th dit' 1!19A1'linh�41�esbOlio'l G�'l qn{tlj� lfir�t,
'of .lie't 'hU�Jlli,rl�J' -B: J", '�Rhes d....
come In the (orelS'JI '111••ton WOT� only iriet. Bulloeh'.ounty. Ga., c6ntoining :rll�_sda;v, i" A'I/rilr 192'1, 'l\'ltliin .t11e "C'ellseW,'"n6tlce1
ni 'lie'i'l!!!y"IHven' tliiit
a porllon 01 tbe progmm thai was c:on·
two nundr ,I thirty...even ,and follr, leghl hb'urs,ot sdle. to 'cbe-nli-:hoot bid_ il'ald 'applicatI6n'will"Cbel heB'l'dJ atl_
,
,- -_, •• r r) -.. _.,_ .' temp'oted for forolgn mls.Lol16 01•• tenth,�, (23. ) acre.�., mq�q
or ;le88, d,Wfor'daBh .. 1he' foIl6Wihg�desc1'ibed, office on the first Monday In .April,
S. 1.. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER result of the Campnll:n has btlen ac
\ bQul1de�.n .follows: , ..Nor,t� ,by t�e proper.t:y leV1ed. on ,under
a cert�n; 1924.,
co,"pti8hed aB yet It I, In the bOPG/I/,!'d of �; Gro,ove�,
enst by tlie mortlruge fi fa rlnU,?!1 fro'l)'1the c,!<'1 ' !l'hl�c,FJlbt.lJ,WMl�!'<I•• 19,:1,4."",.rendo oj' D. vv. �ohes,'" south by the court ot Stnteslior.o In favor ..f U . .lI1. ' 'c! T', f),ont;. Pr"'IIAr"
of co",pleLln, thl. program Ihrough lands of Burtow Pa>,-i:ili, Dnd ,,(est by! Dnvis i t.P r.. Bell, levied on a.
_::.....£fl_::!:ll!!lt":=-l..&'JL pm ,., ••d
more elfeellvely equ1pplnc the �"'i.� ltljll lamljl10f. l:��y Ru�hi'1l!; .• l!,Sajft. the pr��9'-6'(lrf! d.I'Bcll� to1.wit: ':JtU1'CHRETIRE51"RC!>M
BUSINESS
aDd ....orkel·. 0'( both tbe alder lelrts r deee( �ontal.inK the following; Pl·o,(la Two bay
mare mul.s about 8 yeanl"" ,,?', .,:;..!+-••'.d .�l.i lit-
and tho lIew bne. tbst the rep",,",ut
, ion': ''i'hls 'dceli 'iJI\\lade subj'e'ilt'Jto 'a bldr(\\r01ghtiJaI1out- ,boo, pounds 'each)
.
I wish to no/#y,Il1Y ;J>I!tr0"�1 tl!at I
.U.M of the Forolgn Mission J!Oar�
'f1lt1lM
·out!lt.w1(Un}f'lbanttoti
$'2-.8.0�.0 'l)JIme.d.;:I!;lI:tet,-"doJ'1!t,
'T fn:"b? d dl hl've.dis,Posed 01 mly.b'�ttecy blI4l!teal
are oooperallDg with those of 1,1?1 �����orCb���y l)'d�7;dn.!-�l}t� , 'ui�gt\WP.9� k��rh��' cli�rft'lil'��:r ,iii, rt.!���{P�·ih;�1'J l�lklf���I,JI08"£_ �.'D �n "Uort l COIl l 1920) ,.F.9.r t�.,1I11'1)Ope Of��Yillll � l·lId
..lfr'tUem�t<ta\\.' aale jn' terms' of .til, ,aWo!:'JXlrii��{ 1ll!i4u8in�'llIn��i
��=��������::-"·�t'",,:�::-:!t![l���If-t.tle·-tlie
.",' .....lil· p1 an:'�Q'\jll&1PUOIII ce,:wn"'protJi�i>ry ifote9belU'inir �he the law. .>I_"Co·" CI.:8' :�,�n 'be" •.pte,pp.¥,d",W; mllk:- l1li .....
iii &2l1a 1II0-'���� a�lo_ tillie., dDte of September 6. 11128, and pay·
This th .. 6th day of·¥areh. 1924. nourl :.meht of my new li'nil. _',:
..ble .on the 6th duy of February, ��!,LLAltD, Sheriff.
NED FUTCH. j
CQ1I/DENS£D �TATEMENT OF THE
FARMERS STATE BANn
OF �EGISTER, GEORGIA
RESOURCES
Bills Receivable -'------------ $5.(,535.15
Loans on Cotton and Cotton Seed 10,430.30
Stocks 81!d Bonds 1,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,800.00
Cash on hand and with Reserve Banks 21,148.34
TOTAL' __ --------------- =-$89,613.79
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid jn ------------- $15,000.00
Profits - - .:.:_________________ 3,321.70
Deposits : 64,130.39
Re-discounts _ _ _ 216170
Rills Payable _ 5:000:00
THi WORK ON FOREIl;.N F'!!:LDI
,
lH(>W8 LAR!>!!: EX<PANBION
"ROM f'ORWARD MOVEMENT
80uthern Forc•• Now Have Million
,
ary Field. on Every Side of
Globe With Audle.o. of
900,000,000.
TOTAL __ ----------------� $89,6t3.79
JAMES RIGGS, President JOHN R. GODBEE, Cashier
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,,.,•.,,++ •
*
I
DON'T TRUST YOUR BABY CHICKS WITH SMOKY COAL iBROODERS-USE SOL·HOT BLUE FLAME AND �AVEl THEl\(,PRICE-100 size, $8.50; 3eO .,ze, $16.76; 500 Size, $18.26;1,iiOO Ii•• , $20.00.M. W. TURNER, Stat.,buro, G..... r�i.. -
t 1 .... I H
tIi.+'I+++++++++++++++++++.J-Io+++'Jo+++.f-o)o+++-H+t
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+�
SIlCCESS W'TH CH'CItENS �
Insure ypur,Chick profits thIs seaeon with dependable
Incubator.
and Brooder Equipmer.�.
Buy "Buckeye" Incubators and Brooder. and roise theln ali, In
auecesslul us. everywhere.
Made in iev�j ..sil��;o-65 to 600 e��s.•
We [ '':0' SMITH
PHONE 4026 .. STATESBO<RO, GA.
., �21'�0:4:)1 • i.'•••••
'
I 101'." t i i+++ i )0. J 1'�oo{.l.'JooI"""J4i
�. :. ---rrr-l'tTTlTt J i •• i ';' j,
•
,1 � UV'-- J 1 , J�'lUL-l ..
FERTILIZERS AND MATERIALS
COMPLETE WAREHOUSE STOCI{ OF ALL GRADES AND
ANALYSIS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCi:
SEE M£ BEFORE YOU BUY
','" ..
:ror Sale by __ ,I'
NOTICE!
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH AN[)­
WHEELWRIGHT WORK
AUTO SPRING WORK
New Springs or Old Leaves Repaired.
l ) AUTO 'l'OP ,;WORK' ,;" J\.
New,:.r:0ps ,f?,9},4 °lrRld r!��e[3 R;1pa}red IHORgi'E SHOEING JXBSOLOTEt!y
GU4RAl'iTEED.', .-. {,ILl I
ALII. OTHER KIND OF WORK IN MY LINE GUARANT:BlTD
AND DO'NE PRDJlfPTItY r
bADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CARD FROM L. A. WARNOCK.
THURSDAY, MAR. 13, 1914.
.
I
AT BAP.TIST q.URCH.
The subject of the morning aermon
at the Baptist church Sunday will be,
"The Man With an Angel at His
Side." Sunday night the pastor will
spoak upon "Texts That Contradict."
This is the third sermon of the aerie.
on this subject and much interest ia
being maniIested in the discus.ion·.
The public is cm-dial ly invited to
oach of these services and to nil other ,
services of the :ch�ch. . ..- C:kRO FROM, BRUCE, DONALDSON
[ LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Virgil P. Brewer, of Oliver,
8pent1-
RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING.
Monday with Rev. T. J. Cobb. A piano and violin recital will
be
• • • given at the High School auditorium
Mr. and Mrs. L'.
Seligman and fam, Friday evening, March 14th, at 8 :16,
lly spent Sunday In Augusta. by the pupils of MiBII Duren'S clasa.
• • • The public is cordially invited.
J. Ewell Brannen, of Stilson, was I
•., ..
•.visitor in the city Saturday. FOXY GRANDPA' STORY MCR. 20.
o • ,
FOURTH BIRTHDAY.
Mrs. John W. Johnston has return-
ed to her home at Holopaw, Fla.
• • •
Mrs, Hinton Booth has returned
from a visit in Macon and Atlanta.
.' .
Master H. P. Jon"" was host to a
number of his small friends Wednes·
day at the home of his parents, IIlr.
and Mrs. H. P. Jone., on Purrish
street, in celebration of his fourth
birthday. Vuriou& indoor e-omes were
played, after which the little host's
mother .erved dainty refreshmonts.
Pleasing noveltlea were given each
guest as favo,...
III 1'''. A. E. Woodward, of Leefield,
visited relatives in the city Monday.
J. L. Brown, of Jonesboro, Ark.,
� spending several days In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Byrd of Metter, FOXY GRAN�PA.STpRY MCH. 20.
were visitors in t.he cit), W�dncsday.
· . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood was hostess
to tho members of the Jolly French
K nottel1l club Thursday uft rnoon at
her home In Grove Park Apnrtmcuts.
The guest list included Mesdames H.
W. Smith, E. G. Kuykendol, J. E.
Oxendine, Grover Brannen, D. C.
• • • Smith, A. A. Dorman, O. N. Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smit.h have re- C. E. Cone, Leland Moore, Sam Tcr­
turned from a visit In Hastings and rs, Geo. Bean, and Miss Florence
Miami, FIR.
i I I Henry.
Mrs. J. C. Lane atetnded the D. A.
B. conference in Savannah Wcdnes�
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones left to­
day for Metter, where they will make
their home.
• ••
J. L. lIIathews has returned from
Atlnnta, where be spent !everal dayo
On business.
. . .
�'OXY GRANDPA STORY MCR. 20.
. . .
FOR MASTER JONES.
• • •
A delig Hul aff"ir of Wednesday
Leighton Mikell has reburned to was when Mrs. E. A. Smith compli­
Charleston, S. C., after a brief visit
I
mented Mast�r H. �. Jones, Jr:, with
In the city. a b.rthdny d.nner In celebratIOn of
• • • his fourth birthday. The prettily ap·
Rev. and Mrs. Leland Moore have pointed table 'had as the central dec.
I'eturned from a visit to Daytona and oration a plateau of .pring flowers.
Miami, Fin.
•• •
Upon this Was the richly emboaaed
birthda7 cake holding four candie•.
Covel1l were placed for H. P. Jones,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mr. and
M ... Horace Smith, Mrs. Remer War.
nock and little Bon Willinm, little
Mal'}' Ruth Lanier and Mr. and M",.
E. A. Smith.
...
FOXY GRANDPA STORY MCH. 20
. . .
Robert Parker will spend the week.
�nd with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Melcolm,
in Savannab. .",1_ !II ,)';.
DAVIS-PRICE.WILLIAMS.
· . .
Mrs. B. P. Maull, of Charle.ton, S.
C., is visiting MI1I. W. T. Smith and
Mra. -. S. �etoriu8.
• • •
Mis. Smith, who teaches music at
Bessit Tift College, Is visiting friends
at the A. & M. School.
· . .
, IIfr. and Mrs. Durham C�bb, of Mt.
VC11l0n, a.rC in attendanCe upon rus
1ather, Rev. T. J. Cobb.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith and lit-
tle daughter, ?fnry Ruth, wero visit­
ors in Savannah Thursday.
· . .
Misses Frances Keller and Lucile
Burckhalter, of Savannah, spent Sat.
urday with Miss Lucy Mae Brannen.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson Mrs.
W. E. Dekle and M !'S. Garland Strick.
land were visitors In Savannllh Mon·
day.
· . .
Miss Florence Henry, of Richmond,
Va., is visiting her niece, Mrs. T. E.
Younghlood at Park Grov. Apart·
ments.
. . . .
j. B. R. Olliff left T"esday for At·
lanta, where he will uttend an inBur.
ance convention and also the McAdoo
Pleeting.
· . '"
Ben Wesley Lanier, of Anniston,
Ala., Wll5 called to tbe city on ac<:ount
pf the death last week or 1.ls brother,
Jolin B. Lanier.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Chitty, of Row·
land, N. C., arrived Sunday to be with
MrB. Ohitty's father, .Rev. T. J. Cobb,
,wlio i. quite m.
�
...
, D. R. Dekle attended the annual
atate convention of optometrista in
Atlnnta last week. He .,Iso visited his
�80JlS, Lester nnd Bernard.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brannen and
Mr�. Harvey Brannen have returned
,froln a visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
DeLoach, in Columbia, S. C.
KATHLEEN JAY, Supt.
Mrs. Harry Smith entertained the
North Side club Tuesday afternoon at
"er home on Brond street. Guosts
for three tables of bridgo were in-
vited. I
· . .
:, iii,... Paul Franklin was hostess to
-the Octagon club Wednesday after­
'"oon at her home on Savannah ave-
•
1Iue. Guesta for two tables of bridr;e
'were invited.
,Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston very de­
lla'btfully entertained the Mystery
. e1ab Thursday at her home On Suvan.
Dab / avenue. Three tables were ar­
,anged for bridge.
,
I •••
Ie J\!issos Kathleen Monts, Myrtis Zet­
wowe!', Nellie Cobb and Thelma Cail
,,1lQ .ttend Bessie Tift Colle&,e, For·
nth, are at bome for the spring holi­
ila,." .
PLAY AT PORTAL.
"Dust of the Earth," n four act
drama will be presented at Portal
Friday evening, March 14th, at 8
o'clock by the faculty of Pulaski High
School. Orchestra mUBic between
acta. Public invited.
• • •
Xn. Fred Bishop has returned to
.lIar bom, in St. Petersburg, Fla., af­
ter • vlelt to her sister, Mrs. J. R.
Whitelllde, Mre. Whiteside accompa·
T niell bel' to Savannah.
PLAY AT BROOKLET.
The senior clasa of tho Brooklet
High School wili present tho conlcdy,
'SBIID PB.MlUTS FOR SALm-Geor- "Miss Molly," nt the school aduito­
'I lrIa Runner ,Peanuta at $7.60 per riu!,l Friday, e,vening"
the 21st, at
'l!J liundred pounds _ at -So O. i PR,EE- 8 :00 o'clock.
,
.
�r..._S, statebboro, Ga.. Phpne..
I.��.: _.
. (5ma.·1tc)
SERVICES FOR CHILDREN
AND YOUNG PEOPLE SUNDAY
The pastor of the Methodist church
announces two special 8�rvice8 for
next Sunday, both or which he urges
the people of Statesboro to attend.
At the morning hour tho subject
of tho sermon will be "The Earth."
This will be a message especially for
children, as this ill the timo for the
"egular monthly children's service.
Previous announcement has been
made of the series of twelve sormons
this year for childron by the pa�tor,
of which the sermon Sunday momiilll'
will be the fourth. The tl.ree already
delivered were highly enjoyed, and it
is probuble that the one Sunday will
prove to be not less enjoyable.
The number of children present
one month ago was the larg.st in
months, and it is 'expected that the
attendance of children Sunday morn­
ing will exceed all previous records.
At lhe evening hour, eight O'clock,
tho pastor will preach a sermon es·
pecisaly for young people. His sub­
ject wili be, "The Task of the Rising
Generation." He would like to speak
to e"ory young person in Statesboro.
'rhe pastor and membel1l of the
Methodint church arc i.suing specIal
invitation. to the faeultiea and grad­
uating cla••es of the Statesboro High
School and tho First District A. &: M.
School to attend the evening services.
While the' preaching Sunda7 will
be for children and young people
mainly, it will be int.resting and help_
ful to all others who ma7 attend.
Special m'U.ical programs for the
two .ervlcea "re being arranged. The
people of Statesboro and nil vl.ltor.
or strange ... in the city are extended
a most cordiai welcome.
Ceell We Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
SAVE YOUR COTTON FROM MR. BOLL WEEVIL
BY USING
Window fixtures have arrived and windows
are dressed. Watch them for new styles
that come out from time to time .,
•
Konnedg's Small Shop
I want to take thla method of ex­
,presalnll' thank. to the kind friend.
who, In Wedn ••day's primary••up­
ported Charles Pigue fOr solicitor of
thn city court. Though the race was
lost by a comparatively small margin.
pur friends were loyal and we have
only the kindliest feellnz for those
who Rupported' him as-well as for
those who did not.
Respectfullv.
L. A. WARNOCK.
WA�KER'S M�PPINt AND SPRAY­
IN� MAtHINES ..fOR tOTIIN
----- WE SELL ----_
FRESH FISH AND OYESTERS; FRESH VEGETABLES;
FRESH BUGGIES AND WAGONS ' ,
FRESH HARDWARE
----- WE BUY ----_
FRESH EGGS, FRESH CHICKENS, FRESH HIDES AND
TALLOW, FRESH POTATOES, FRESH KID' GOATS.
tr ON WEST MAIN
r CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
" .'
� 1 '"
,
Only Store of Ita Kind in State.boro
, THE JAECKE!, HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US.
.'. , :
,./ - ,
..
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
and the poor one is In that the first has
confidence in himself when he has a. bank
Start yours today.account.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
... I 'ts;'
"
,
-
:"
BULLOCH TIMES
)STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE),
8ulloeb Timel, E.tabliabed 1:J9! } Consolidated Janu_' l' 111tTStateaboro NewI, ERtabliahed 1991 ' •
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conaolidated Decemh.r II, 111110.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 20,1924.
SOLDIER BONUS AM- 8UUO.CH COUNTY- BOYS A lANDSliDE
GETS BYIITHE HOUSf . FORM PASTURE CLUB ,
VETERANS E�ED TO LlJsS COUNTY AGE�LlS REPORTS
' FOR M ADOO
THAN '50 WILL GET CASH BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS AS
SETTLEMENT.
INAUGURATE MOVE
TO INTEREST CHilDREN
To the Votero of Bulloch County:
To the 1018 zocd friend. Who sup­
ported me in Wednesday's pt'lmary, I'
am pouring out my heartfelt l!'1'atl·
tudo: to the 1266 lrOod people who
voted agilinst me. I am thus extendinlf'
my good will. We are all friends and
I nppreeiate )'OUr good wishes, ...hieh
I hope to continuo to deserve."
Now that the race i. over, I ...ant
Bl!'ain to declare to my friends, tho..
,who .upported me and thoso who did
not. that. should I be pennitted to
.serva out the term of office to which
you h8'fp chosen ,me. I ahall not at
the expiration Of that term forget my
promise not to aak ,.ou to re-elect mo.
.
Gratefully,
W. BRUCE DONALDSON.
I',
-
�
fifty New Dresses
.
c'
,
.
I'
I'
Arrived This Week
I'
I'
I-
I·
Don't forget that we have
,
Blouses, Teddies. Gowns,
Gloves, and Drop Skirts
KAYSER GLOVES FORMFIT BRASSIER.! .
Lon. Glove. and Cuff Leacth. Satin and Brocaded Braulen
in all the l_dUi. colora SOc to $1.80
if that representative fall. to win one
of the three major national a_rds.
Th. territory of the Georgia co -
test is divided into seven numbered
districts, all follow, with the name of
the cit,. in which the dlltrlet oonteft
will be held .et In black letten at the
top of the Uat of counties whlch com­
prl•• tho district,
Fir•• Di.trid.
Sayannah, Chatham, Etllngham,
Screven, .Bryan, Uberty, Long.
S_nd ·Di.lrld.
CAMPAIGN WAGED BY LEADING
NEWSPAPERS TO INDUCE A
S<TUDY OF CONSTITUTIOI'C.
In eo-operation with more than 200
newspapera in all parts of the Unitad
State., the Savannah Morblng News
hIlS entered a nation-wide quest for
the three secondary school students
with the highelt capacity for inter­
preting and popularizing tbe Ameri­
can &,ovemmental system. That
quest is to take the form of a na­
tional oratorical contest to increase
interMt in and respect fOr tbe con-
.tltution.
'
,The aelection will proceed b7 da••-
,el, IIChoola, groupa Of schoob and ma·
jl)'l' newspapel'll' terrLtoriea until the
winner in ench of the seven major
"on.. of the country is detollDinod.
These aeven winner. will compete
In Washlngton on June 6, 1924, for
the three national prizes of ,3,600,
41,000 and ,600. Preslden.t Coolidge
."ill make an addreaa at that meeting.
The project, under tile terms .of
...tIlch nothln, ...hatever I. otl'ered for
88t., haa receITed the en.thusiastio in­
"or_ent of publicl.ta and educa·
ton, Including achool authorltl..
�ul'hout the nation.
Cont_tanta .,rIll not be required
to lIIb8eribe for an,thlnl', to' cUp any
CO�p?M, Or to obU",t. thellUel'fes in
au,. ....,.. The conteet la to be a II..n
cal ."",paper con.trlbutlo. toward
hetter oltlzenabip.
The oontest Is open to an oeeond,,1'}'
•eflool. (public, private and parochi­
al). The aBO IImlt ia nineteen years.
'l'be na.tions, whlcb must be original,
MUlt not require more 'han 12 min­
.tile for deliyory. They mUlt b. on
an)' on. of the followin', .ubjecta:
The Con.tltution.
'Wa.hlng.ton and the Conotitution.
Hamilton and the ConaUtution.
Ietl'enon and the Constltutlolt.
Madison and the Con ..Utution.
Marshall and the Constitution.
Webater and the Con.titution.
Llncol. and .the Con.titution.
The only restriction as to the de­
"elopment of these themes is that the
�ra.llon. must be of such !l character
aa to incroase inte.rest In and respect
for tha constitution of the United
States.' I ,. ··1 I"
. Throughout' �he conteot, ill Us na­
tional as well as local phnses, the
judges will bo Instructed to apply but
nro te&ta to t1,e orations: first liter­
Ilry merit and delivery (these 'count­
ing tlly points each), nnd second,
whethel' 01' not they incrcnse Interest
In and respect for the constitution of
the United States:
'
,
Persons desl,rlng .further infol'nla­
tlon regarding the conteat .hould com·
IIil!nicate with "Oratorical Conto$t
Manarer," the Morning News, SnvaD.
nail, Ga.
In the territory of the Moming
N_a til. schedule for ,tho cont.staRts
-wUl be a. follows:
1. The period from the date of
tllia announcement to Apri 10 to be
used in preparing tlje orations.
2. The periOd betwoen April 10
and April 20 ,to he used in narrowing
'!dOW'll 'all the cpntestants �n eoCll
count7 to one. The eliminations to
be under the direction of ,the school
authorities.
I. In the week April 20·26 the
wlnnora In the respective counties are
tei compo.te for district honors.
4. On May 2 the district winners
will cO,mpete in the final meeting in
the Morning News territory at Savan­
n....
This wili be Friday evelling during
the convention In 2nvannah of the
GlIergia Edhcl\tional Association. The
Morning News wilt pay the traveling
expen.es of ,Lhe seven district win­
Der. from their homes to Savannah
.and return and one dny's hotel "Ill
-wIlllo they are there.
5. The winner of the first place In
-tb. Morning News' final meeting will
co'mpete with the representatives of
the· other Southern states in Binlling­
bam on May 16 for the Southern
championship, and his traveling ex·
)pensea and hotel bill at Blrminr;ham
will be paid by ,the Morning )fews.
6. The winner of tbe Southern
.obamplonshlp will go IJo Waahln�on
to comp te on Juna 6 for the na­
'tlonal nwards of· $3,500, $1,000 and
'�O. Should .the lIiorning News
rl!pr8llentatlve (wbo will represent
Georgia) win the right to go to
··W"shington, his or her expena08 to
·Wll8hlntitoll Anll r,e�urn will .�
Walblnl:ton, D. C., March 18,-The
house today for the third time-In four
years passed a soldier bonus bill.
The vote was 355 to 64, and w.... tak­
en after forty minutes debate.
The measure provides for paid-up
twent7·7ear endowment life Insur­
anca policies and cash payments to
veterans entitled to not more ,Ihan
,50 In adjulted ....Ice credit. ho­
-ri.lona of the old bill for _tlonal
trainllllf and f.rm or h_, aU are
eliminated.
Th. In.urance provl.ion, lit some­
what dlll'erent fr.om the deforred pay­
ment certiflcatea propOled in the old
bill and beeauae of theae changeB the
mea.ure faces an Involnd 'Iituation
in the senate. Membe.. of that body
have asked time to stud7 the new
bill, while o.thel1l already haYe pre­
pared dltl'erent proposals. The fi·
nance committee, to which the m.»·
ur. will be referred, i. now occupied
with the tax reduction bill. '
The Tote !04a7 .howed 82. more
than the two-thirds necealary, to pus
a bill ove .. a veto.
Althougll veterans, particularl7 on
,tho democratic side, bitterl7 _lied
the m...llre beoauae It failed to car.
COUNTY AGENT "ILLI! !fBT.! l'7 an option for fuU cuh P,;j1aenta
FAItMIl•• OP .UUOCH M,OItB oaIT ,,"nty Demoerata and thirty:
TIIA.JII MAURT PlliCE. follr Ilepu)llioanl .,;'ted .. aealnst It.
Practlaal 'benaAta are co.m, to Anal:ralo of tho .,ote &bowed 177 Dem_
the farmera of Bulloefl coant,. In a ocrata, 176 Republican. and three In .
mo.t tenIribl•.wa,. through ,the .«om dependent. votlnl!' for tbe measure.
of Counl7 -'Pnt Hillis In the ..Ie Four m.mbera Toted present and nine
Of .".et potatoes d,urlng tba put did not "o.la.
few w.eks. Three carloa<la of pot:a- The maximul1l oo.t of the bill Is
toe. !lava be.n IIOld b,. Agen' HillIe, e.tiDIat.d at $2,11',000,000, spread
rangln, In prJce from U.76 to $2.46 o"er twent7 ,.a1O. The highest an­
pel 100 pound. delivered at the de- nual maxbnum cost 'would come in
pot In State.horo, The lowen price .the ftrst 7ear and Is ..tlmated at
wu nebted tor tbe ftrat car, sold ,136,000,00'.
abollt three ....eks all'J>. The lecond The bill pro"idea tor &a approprla\,
car wea aold a ....ek later at around tion ,not to exceed $100,000,000' tor
,2.10, and the Iut car, loaded last next year to meet the coat of tbe
week, netted 'll.46. The7 were all meuure. I-
.old fu the aame buyer, a dealer in The adjusted service credit is fig­
Chattanooga. Through the new8- ured on tho same basis as in the old
paper notoriety attending the sale bill whlch twice p.....ed .the house,
of the first lolli, Mr. Hillis had repeat- U a da7 for home service and $1.25
ed Inquiries from other buyere, one a da7 for overseas duty, the first six.
of whom called by telephone the ty day. not counting.
day after the last Car "'1\8 Ihlpped. If a veteran served between sixty
Mr. HiIIlo states that he could have and 110 days he ,vould be paid In
sold as many more carloads as the cash; otherwiSe an insurance policy
farmers of the county are able to would be given. A maxImum of $500
supply, and he desires to hear from Is allowed as adjust'ed service credit
any other persons who Illay have fOr home servca and $625 for ovel·'
potatoes ,to sell. seas duly. Service belween April 5,
The last carload shipped away con- J 917, and July I, 1919, may be count­
tained 700 bushell. It will be noticed ed though, thoullh enlistment must
that the price paid ($2.46 per 100 have been mado before November 1,
pound.) I. oqllival.,nt to. $1.47 per 1918.
'
busbel. The price on tbe 106al ..r- In cOl1lputinr the vallie of the ill­
ket 18 around 75 cents per bushel. A surance policY, one·fourtb of the
little figurinlJ will indicate the ad- .llIo�nt of adjusted aorrice compon­
vantage thab h-. .Accrued to the far- sation due a veteran Is added and tbe
mer. bllroll� tho co-operative' sale &t polio, iii tIIen vaipeil Be a.ounts of
this one oarload. %0 local market Insurl1nce whIch 8uch a sum would
price (if thero had been a market purchase at his age In accordance
for that qUlmtity, 'which there was with accepted actuarilll principles
not) would have netted $525. The based upon American experience
price at whioh they sold netted $1,- tables of mortalit7, with interest at
029. This .hoVIII a margin of ,60' " per Gent per 7ear, compounded an­
in favor of the co-operative plan of nUal1J'.
selli'llg on this one carload. P1aca Tha ..aXiDluDl policy would be
this to the credit of the county agent w�rth about $1,900 if tho maximum
and i� is casy to decide whether he Is ;<if fovell8e'as ",re'dit wei'. $e and
worth to the farmer. wilat h. is cost- abou,t $1,400 if the tna>dmum \,redit
ing in salary. for home .ervice was duo.
All etillsted men and women and
GEORGIA'" FLORIDA NOW officers up to and including the rank
RUNS INT0 STATESBORO of captain in the allDY or marine
c.orpS and lieutenant In the navy, first
heutenan,t of enll'ine.rs in the coast
guard and p08t associate surgeon in
the pUblic bealth servlee were made
eligible for the policies.
Overseas service includes service
on shore in Europe or Asia exclus.
Ivo of China, Ja1.'lln and th� Philip.
pines, and service Rfloat not on re�
croving ships, Including In either case
lh. period from date of embarkation
on return from ·such service, both
date. inclusive.
St.t••bo .... , Bulloch Candier, Ev­
ani, Jenkins, Burke, 'Emanuel, Jef�
ferson, Washington.
1l.Ird Di.triel.
L,.on.: Toombs Wheeler, Mont­
gomery. Telfair, J�tf Davis, Laurens,
'('reutlen, Tattnall.
. Fo..rth Dlo.triol.
B.....wlclu Gi7nn, Mcintosh, Cam.
den, Wayne, Applinlf, Brantle,..
Fifth Diolricl.
Wa,.ero.. , Ware, Plerc. Cba.rlton,
Atkln.on, Baeon, CoA'ee.
'
Silltb DI�rict.
V.ldo.ta, Lowndes, Echols, Lanier,
Brooks, Cook, Berrien, Clinch, Tur-
ner. \
Sennlb Dietriet.
Tho_.yjl", Thomal, Grad7, Dou­
tUr, ,Colquitt, Tift. Wortb, Irwin, Ben
Rill.
SWEET POl AlOES SELL
AT lOP-NOTCH PRICES
A rogulur schedu,le between States.
boro and Augusta was established
WedneSday' whon the Augusta &
Florida'train began handling freight
and passenger. between th"'e points.
Arrangemen l. have been mnGe for
the joint use of the Savannah &
State.boro terminal., and the freight
and passenger husiness of the two
ronde will' be from the offices of the
S. & S. George T. Groover will be
in charge of the busine.s of both
..oads.
According to tho prese�t schenule"
which i8 only temporary, the train
,from Augusta reaches Stetesboro
about 10 :30 in the morning and
leaves for .Augu.ta about 3 in the
afternoon. 'rhrough packet ca... for
freignt wili be carried daily' between
Augusta and Statesboro.
A little flister Ilchedule will be put
on lUI 800n a8 needed repairs can be
made Upon. the r�adlled.
CARD .OF THANKS.
We wish to express OUr Bincerest
thanks to all of. our friends who were
Be kh',d and helpful during our recent
bereavement. We wlsb especlall7 to
than� the physicians who ·mlnistered
so sldlltlillr,' We never knew bow
kind' eVllryolie could be till thIs sad
hour. Ma" God richly bless them all.
.- MI1I. T. J. Cobb and F"mlly.
The crosling belonging to the old
Midland railway, which was spirited
away and buried on the right of way
by the Cuntral l'ailroad employees,
mention Of which was made in bhese
colul1lns I""t week, is baek in place.
Com",lIniC'ation, botween jlho old
Midland railway nnd the Savannah
& Statesboro, which was discontinued
when the crossing was taken up, has For
tho purpose of discus,ing diB­
been re'ltored. I
easo control meaaur.. , a aeri.. of
'rbis crossing WM replaced by em- moeting have beon arranged by
the
ployees of the Georgia & Florida watermelon association, and every
Railroad illst Saturday morning, and melon grower iB invited to
attend
wa. accomplislwd through strategy. the meeting at BrooklJlt,
next Tue..
Since it was recovered, .Ihe crossing day, Ma"ch 25th, at a :00 p. m.
had. b'eJln &tored at the shops of tile F. C. MeIer, pathologi8� of the
Savann"h & Statosboro. No intima- United States DepQrtm�nt
of Agrl­
tion had been given that a time had culture, who 18 probabiy
the higb8llt
been selected to replace it. Saturday authority on watermelon disoases,
morning the Georgia & Florida crew will he present and will give to the
bog&n the work of installation. growers the benefit
of his many years
When local employees of the Central experienco in disease control work,
found out wha,t was being done, an Anthracnose has coat
the nlelon
idle englno was rushed to the seene growers of Georgrll and Florida moro
anti placed n.crosQ the track to pre- than liVe 'million dollars in the !last
vent the completion of the work. two season., and if there is any way
Mattera wel'e thuc held in suspension to prevent thla disaster again, tho
for som'e time, until the engine was melon growers would like
�o know
voluntarily removed. It is under- r how it can be done.
stood "'that orders for the removal It Is desired that all growel'8 at
were i88ued by high-up officials of watermelons to be preaent lit tl.b
the rOll.1>. meeting.
Now ,that connection bas been 1'0- At thIs meeting thero will Jj� on
stortld, trains are peaalng trom the hand several sprayel'll and duoters
Midland track across to the Savan- for demonstration.
nah &: Statesboro, lind regular serv ce Remember tho dllte and be lura fo
has lIeen established by tbe Georgia attend.
"', Florida road, wblcb began ,� mov_
Ing of trains Monday of the preeent
wek.
LEADING IN GEORGIA.
Bulloch county boasta of hnving
the only boys' pasturo club In the
state of Georgia. This announce­
ment is uuthortzed by W. D. Hillis,
county agent, who was instrumental,
with tho assistuncj, of School Superln,
tendent Davis, in organizing the club.
The matter of orpnlzlng the boys
into a pasture club wa. first pre­
sented by .lIr. Davis before ,the
Statesboro A.cInrtising Club. It W81
bll ,..,...ation that members Of tbe
mub contribute the grass seed for the
planting of the fll1Ii ten pastures that
...ere !'lade read,... This proposition
met a heart,> response, and ton memo
bers were quickly found who each
contributed the amount lufficlent to
pay for the soed, which ...as '3.80
for each acre-patch.
The clUb .. finally organized con·
slata of ton boys, representing prac­
tioall,. every scctlon of the count.,.
Tkelr names are as folio.....
Olaude Aklna Bird scbool.
O.borno B�nks, TYion GroTe
school.
Dorris CMon, S.-A.-D. oehool.
Dana C. Lester, Denmark Bchool.
Cono McElveen, Arcola school.
Wilbur Hodges, Hodge. Ichool.
J. W'. Po...ell, Jr., ReIrilter Ichool.
Remer Dekle, ReIriater .chool.
Johnnle Roberta, Bradwell lebOOI.
Edgar Willer, Snap achool.
The memben of the Advertisln&,
club ...ho paid Cor the Beed for thea.
reapectlve 70ung farmers have ..ch
dlll�ated the ona for whom they
become Iponlor, and eaeh ...HI rec­
ogni.e the boy he hao lelected ae hla
0,", partlc,!lar charge. A Iittl. later
In the Iprlng it Is planned to han
the.e youllg men al. guests at �he
'AdvertIsing club for dinnor, when
eacl!. will be the indivIdual guest of
the membor who paid for the seed. ,
There were a number of oth.er b9Y�
who made aPJllication to enter the
club and a number of membe .... of
tho 'Advertising club agreed to buy
the seed needed for their pastures,
but upon investigation by the county
Ggen� it was found that the boys, had
not enterod into the spirit· of the
plan .ulllcientiy to properly prepare
t!telr land fo,' plantlnll'. It was
deemed uselesss to buy seed to be
wasted under those conditions. It is
expecled that the start thus begun
will continue to spreud, and that hy
next yea.· bere will he nlany other
young farmers who are interested in
growtn&' of pastures in Bulloch coun-
ty.
..'
.. ,
RAILROAD CROSSING IS
RESTOREO;OY STRATEGY
I.ARRIES BULLOCH COUNTy BY
--'_ ,
BROOKLET 3-C CLUB'
HOLDS LIVE MEEnNG
TWO·TO.ONE MAJORITY AND
,THE STATE BY BIGGER ODDS.
As llcAdoo carried the entire state
MANY NEW M"EMBERS ADD"
AT TUESDAY EVEN INC'S 51'S.
SION OF THE CLUa •
Brooklet's livest civic inatltuijo..
(her 3-C's-Communlt7 Oo.Operatt..
lub] hold a rousing meetin&' Tn_"
day evening, which was limply a coll­
tinUation of the development ed
worth of the organization wlricb ...
marked' ita progreaa from the �
beginning.
The mee.tlnl' w". announced III'.
special oceaaion and some plana ...
been made which conh'ibuled to daII
end. The progranl included •.talk ,. '
co-operation IIy;':dltor Dan Blcke-.
of the Savanna;': Mumin&' NeWl, .-..
another on watcrmelon growin••r.
W. T. White, of the indu.trial d..,....
ment of the Seaboard Air Line B41l­
way. Both .theBe talkl were In.truqJ..
ivo and tilled with inspiration.
.
Mr. White I, a practical man aD.
tho aubjeot with whlcb b. 'dealt W
ono of Intima.te Importance t.Q a.
memb8l'8 ot the Broold8ll 01'1:......
tion, Iinee Brooklet .. In the·.,_
heart ot the watemielon 1fI'0wirl'g �
trlet. While he diacl108ed the aubJ�'
of growing watermeloDi and !lilt
plained the metho<la of oon.ol fj.
the dl_e� t9 whicla the Melon fa
aubject, G. W. Dickinson, local .....
cultun.t Of th� Brooklet Hia'tI SctlCi�"
g&n .. actual d_on.uallioa ."
treating the �ed as a pre., .
againat anthracnoae whicla ..
the growen much I� In the put. :.
Editor Biokere wal at his beat fa
hil handUn&, of the .ubJect of ..
operlLtion. All goyemm..,t, be INII.II�
and ail betterment II dependent .p�
united ell'ort, each individual ac�
inll hUt r""ponslbilit7 to evel'}' otllF­
individual. Our l;ratam of gov...-
ment, he laid" i. baaed upo" co·o.,.�
ation In which all tbe poople ar.
united to promote the ,omsral go9!tl
lind to mutually protee,t .nd uph.�
tho interests eaeb of the other. "
'Besides the regular .peaklng pr..
g"am, short impromptu �,.Ik� "'�
Inaile by severul olhers ,. hen eaU.r.
UJlon by President Warnock, who pr&­
aided. on. of those who responde.
was E. V. Holiis, of the A. & IL
School, who presentod a cbart ill...
trating high school contiitionA hi
Sou.th Georgia and "rokl forcefull:r
On tAe need for better facilities fOlF.
higher education in au'· seetlop.
0thers who spoke ..promptu, eom.
with mOl'c or le89 good humor, were
J. Fl. McCroan, R. J. Kennedy, Pete
Donaldson, S. W. Lewis J. W. Ea.toRl
and Rev. Mack Anthony.
The repast which followed the a_
slon included ninety pounds of Ogao­
ohce river shad with the nec.......
Qccqmpaninlenta. ,�
Thirteen new memben were U"
nounced for' the evening;· bririglq
,the pre£ent memberllbip 'of the cllijt
to .ixty·elrbt.
.,
Beiore the close of the· me'etln&',
Pre.ident Lewis, of the Sta.tOllbor.
Advertising Club, extonded an In�­
tation to tho Brookle,t club membera
to be the guests of the Statesboro clult
at dinnor on the evoning of Frid.,.
April 4th. The invitation waa ,_
copted and it is anticipated that "
rousing mee.ting of the two club....
be held at that time.
ot Georgia, So be also carrIed Bulloch
county by a veritable landslide.
Though the vote was light as com­
pared with recent county elections,
It wus fully as large 8S was expected.
Tho ubaence of interest ls manifest. bJ
the small return! in .11 the district,
one district (tho Lockhart) failing to
hold an 'election at all.
The vote in tho county by districts
wao as follows:
Under-
Diatriet. MoAdoo wood
Sinkhole '______ 0 20
ClUb HOUSe 85 33
Lockhart-No election)
Brlarpatch 54
Hagin 23
Court Hpua. 816
Bay • 4
Brookle�. 76
�i\'�h- _1:::::::::::: ��
Portal 67
Nevila _ a
6
4
84
14
1
111
a
65
28
T.tRI 610 871
Atlanta, Ga., March 20.-W'lIliam
G. WcAdoo, former secretary of the
tre18ul'}', .wept Georgia 7eaterda.,. in
the Democratic .tate Preaidential pri­
mary, deteatlng Senator QscRr W.
UnderWOOd of Alabama, hIs only op.­
ponent, l!7 a " to 1 vote.
'Return. received b7 newspapers
early toda7 from all but live out .of
tb. 160 countiea in .the state &bowed
that McAdoo had carned 120 counties
with a total BonV.nUon vote of 820
as against 80 counties, with a con­
vention �te of 08, for Und.rwood .
Prima'ir result. from five counties
could not b. obtained and In four
l,lllditionl<l counties no primary was
held. TheBe nine counties have a
total convention vote of 18.
McAdoo tarried Cobb, tho county
in whicR'he wllB' born, by' t\ large rna,
jority, but iost Baldwin, the county
in which he spent his boyhood to his
oPllonent by a vote ot 825 to 4Q7.'
Muscogee was' the single six-vote
c�unty to give a majority to Under·
wood, the other seven lnrge counties,
Fu'iton, DeKalb, Bibb, Floyd, Chatham,
Richmond and Laurens all gQing for
Mo�doo.
The I)'Iajol'lty of tho four-vote coun­
ties avo also to be found in the Mc­
A.doo column, there being but foul'
o"ceptions reporled, Sumter, Colquitt,
Washington and W3lton.
No accurate e.timnte of e pop-
ular vote c01lld bo obtained. early
today.
The .l ..to pl'ima.·y regUlation. call
fOr the selection of 412 dcl,,&,ates 1>y
the county executive committee•.
These d.logat.s will as.emble he,'o on
Allril 28 fo.· a state convention and
select 28 delegates to represent Geor­
gia ut the Democratic convent ion to
be �eld in New York in .TUM.
WATERMELONIM�ETING:ATI
--
_BROOKLET NEXTITUESOAY
Don't miss your gold fish: they_
I!:iven away with Hydenta Toot.. Paai&
W. H. ELLIS CO.
BERRIEN COUNTY FARMERS f
WILL CULTIVATE TOBACce
A:tiantll, Harch to.-lt is estima�
that Berrien county, Georgia, .tit
have twelVe thousand new toliilc!l4l:
barns this sea'son, ac�ording to ,..
ports r.ceived from Nalbv11ie II)" II:.
B. &: A. railroad officials. On I'Jerp,
public mghway leading f1'om the_­
ty Ieat a.q well R8' on every eollnl:llr
road or .ettloment route It Is oat.
one may see "" m'any lUI alz �r eia'bt
new barna in course ot-C01\ltru�t1_
some of whieb are nearly complete4,
A(I'l'lc,ultunll agents of the A...
&: A. aav. been advlled that the too
baeeo crops this year will b� aboa..
foar time. 1\8 large as the7 -
lest year. The' cotton Industry III
Be1nen county is being puGbed aaleN
to malcQ room for wh'l,t bas p�
to be a more profit.blol busln... til
tobaeco vowing. �
With each tube H7denta TooW
Paste we !rive you tT'o lIT. Rold �
with 1It1"". bowl.
'. '
W. H. E
